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lekewl ledaiml 
ooni^ the Unitto States court 
o f ovuitoma appeals, begin bnsi* 
neasToesdajr. morning
the five Judges o f tbs nvw ocHirt 
begin to hear argnmente in oases' 
on the c a le n d a r .'I t  is predic
ted that the entire membership 
ot the court will bepresent. It 
consists of presiding Jndge B. 
M.'Mbntgomery o f Michigan and 
Associate. ̂ Justice William H. 
Hunt of Montana,' James P! 
Smith of California, Orion M. 
Barker of Vermont and Marion 
Deveries of California.

Long gowns will adorn the 
judges when they take their 
places on Che improvised bench. 
Ort^>eries and little toncbM will 
be put into a room in an uptown 
office building, where the court 

'  has rented throe floors to look 
like a court room. A mahogany 
bench will be installed, but for 
the present the old flttinars that 
constituted a bench for the old 
Spanish war claims oommisskm, 
now extinct, will be p r is e d  into 
servSce.

Although there are 236 cases 
docketed in the court, prepara
tion for hearing such as tee filing 
o f rec9rds and briefs have made 
it possible for the clerk, Arthur 
B. Shelton, to place. 106 on the 
calendar for argument at tels 
time.

Parton Urft Nsarf fw Sunday tdnal Warib

H ie precepts of the World’s 
Sunday Schocd Association, 
which is holding its annual oon- 
ventton in Washington, were 
sounded Snndgy by a widespread, 
observaiiQe through a oommonH 
form of service « 4J|^orId^ Sun
day School Day.’*^MitdalflM o f 
tee gospel in every land preach^ 
ed special sermons on the value 
of the Sunday school and the 
-duty oT parents and guardians 
of tee young in the matter of 
o f religions trailing of the young 
under their care.

It was a world-wide obser
vance designed to promote the 
work of tee Sunday school and 
to beseech aUsistance for the 
workers.

The Sanday school workers 
began with a sunrise prayer 
meeting at one of the principal 
botela. The Rev. Samuel Zwe- 
mer, for many years a mission- 
ai7  in Arabia, presided, and 
prayers were offered for the 
Moslem world. All the sei^ ces 
were st^ctly international in 
their color, as well as interde- 
nominattofaisl.

'PrseHcaBy ' e ie i y Protes 
denomination was represented, 
and it was estimated folk o f 51 
natkmaUtiea were gathered.

Some of tee foreign workers 
who spoke at meetings were: 
Prof. Albert 0.:Gk>t, Italy; Prof, 
J. K. Citembhr,'JEhdia; Pirof. T . 
U. Ynn, Korea; Jfov. N. Tumnra, 
Japan; Rev. N. E. Pressley, Mex
ico; Frads Connel o f the Stock*; 
port (Eng.) Sunday school, the 
largest iq^the world; Geoge^Win 
stoned Mew Zeland; Rev. Acquis 
Lucas, W est Igdies; Rev. Jean 
I^ul Oook, Algeria, and Rdv. J. 
Monro Gibson, London.

The Rev. F. M yer, president 
o f the conven^eter te^ka at the 
8eo<md Baptlsl iu the
afteiTee^aad iffl|| ^ jpugalo in 
the evening. T h e | p ii^ o f  prac- 
tically every P refjtetant church

# f h t  by

roes segregated in one state o f 
tee union, and to accomplish this 
be wants one state to be selected 
by tee government and pur
chased on tri^ t, snd ' then the 
negroes moved en masse into

This is a little n gm  fantastic 
than the theory o f Biahop Tnr 
ner, w ^  for twenty years has 
heed advocating the deportati<» 
o f the negros to Liberia, where, 
unhampered by  unsympathetic 
conditions whidi their misguid
ed advocates fancy are about 
teem in America, they could de 
velop a race and nationd life in
dependent of all other peoples.

The proposition of the negro 
minister of Baltimore is intew 
esting chiefly because be has 
named Texas as the state best 
suited to the scheme he has in 
mind, and it is Texas which he 
would have Uncle Sam buy, lock, 
stock and barrel, as a state home 
for negro citisens.
•, Now, if there is any known 
process by which a state could 
be bought outright witeout the 
will of tee dtisens or any pro
cess by which a state could be 
reduced from statehood to the 
status o f a territory, we are not 
familiar with that prooeaa. In
cidentally and quite apart from 
the fact that the colored brother 
in Baltimore has picked the lar
gest, ̂ the richest and the least 
developed state in  all the South 
for bis brilliant sobem ewf colon 
isation, snd that there are at 
least three generationf^,pf,.born- 
OQ-tee-soil citisens who’d be dis
lodged by nothing short of a civil 
war, we beg to call the attention 
of those discussing the wild 
scheme to the fact that Texas 
bolds a unique position among 
the states. It would be easier 
to accomplish tesTscbsms in Sfiy 
one of the other states than in 
Texas.

Texas is the only state o f the 
whole union which added her 
princely domain to that of the 
government by deliberate and 
voiuntery sction. 'I'exas is the 
only addition to the United 
States which is part thereof ijftve 
by conquest or purchase— T̂mcas 
never cost the United States a 
dollar from its treasury or a man 
fipm  its army* A distinct gov
ernment, an independent repub
lic, Texas came into the larger 
union by her own request. The 
Upited States government does 
not and never has owned a foot 
of public domain in Texas.' These 
facts are cited not for the use or 
enlightenment of the new Moses 
o f the negroes, but for the guid
ance of the misdirected energies 
of those white friends who may 
be interested in even the most 
superficial degree in the impos
sible plan. '  .

more, and many aq^>ther like him 
do more barm t̂han good by the' 
foolish things ̂ e y  advocate for 
the development of the negro. 
As tee world knows, the negroes 
have fkiled^to show any capacity 
for i d f  go^m m ent, as liberia  
snd Hayti bear pitiable evidence. 
The negro for many years to 
come must find his belt develop
ment sad his best Interests Just 
where he is, and in Just the con
ditions which surround him.— 
F t Worth Record.

--------- J -  ------------- OMstl k I Dvcslier.

A  quiet wedding kxric pteoe at 
tee bome<rf-Mr, and M rs. Cbbuva 
Richards |a tee east part o f the 
d ty  ThUrsdsy at nomi. Tbs

w
Kuner Riohard|i ĵ>f Canyon City,
Tex., and Miss Ethel lilUan Fite- 
water o f Rush City, IttntL Afksr 
the wedding oerCiqony a bounte
ous wedding foast wfis served;
Mr. Coburn Ricluurds is a broth 
er o f the groom end his wife is a 
sister o f the bride. The groom 
is i^son o f W. M. Richards o f 
thi|clty, but has for the past 
y ^ r  and a half been connected 

itii a hardware store of C any^
City, Tex., where he has bmn 
successful. He form erly made 
his home in this city and has 
many friends here. The bride 
bails from Rush City, Minn., and 
is well known and respected in 
the community where she re 
sided. The newly married cou 
pie will make their home in Can
yon City, Tex. Our best wishes 
are with them for a hapi^y.and 
successful married life.-^t7nion 
Banner, Caryle; IlL 

Efomer Riclmrds is well and 
favorably known here and has 
beau in the employee for over 
year by the Thompson Hardware 
Company as manager o f the im
plement department and is held 
n the highest esteem by that 
firm. The position he bolds with 
this firm, he naturally enjoys 
a large acquaintance throgbout'harvard observatory, 
this vicinity. The newly married 
couple are ^xpfoted to reach 
Canyon soon.  ̂ Com er’s many 
friends join the News with best 
wishes and oongratnlations.

W, fii OnIc fu CosNsiHiiMsr Pivct Ha A

W. S. Cook fcrmerii^ lived 
northeast Nebraska for a ^um
ber o f years being a prominent 
stockman in that state until mov- 
ng to Randi^ Conn^ some four 

years ago. During this period
le^lived a short time in Canyon 

Q iy , then was engaged in busi
ness'at Happy for a short time 
from which place, he moved to 
his ffi^m and has been extensive
ly engaged in farming and stock 
raising. Mr. Cook is a thorough 
going and progressive farmer, 
has had lots o f burioess experi
ence and all of those character
istics that mak^ up a good and 
efficient county official. Mr. 
Cook aoteorlaes the News to an
nounce his nAme as a candidate 
for tee office of Commissioner 
for Precinct No. 8, subject to the 
action o f the democratic pri
maries.

It might be staged that Mr. 
Cook is novf filling the unexpired 
term of the late J. D. Knicely, 
deceased, with due respect and 
in an efficient m anner,. and the

votes for Mr. Cook both at the' 
primaries and in the general 
election. yTbe News heartily 
reocomends M f. Cook.

DMriet CMrtlujMinn.

Mrs, J.^W. Carter and daugh 
ter arrived a few days ago ffom  
Independence, Mo., where their 
daughter, Gertrude, was shipped 
from this qity the 28rd d w  of 
March, 1916, and was keptfin a 
vault at that piaee for two mcrt̂ ths 
and whoa bnrried just before 
tbty starteli bock, t W  teid ube

As stated In last week’s issue 
o f the Mews, Judge Browning 
would hold court in this city <m 
Saturday to fiPish up the term. 
Court was in session nnttl after- 
no<m when all business was dis 
posed of and court adjourned 
until next flalL Jndge Browning 
M b in  the evening for Amarillo 
and expects te~ hear the con 
tem pt cases Monday of this 
week. It will be remembered 
these cases grew out o f s  ’ disre
gard for the restraining orders 
issued by the district court of 
Potter County by Jndge Brown

1<hbsd sshsaatifn l

Jfim '  uodsrtfllMr,
. said te «|

case o f

abe did jhg. Just prior to the recent an-
anal convpntion o f the Panhandle 
Stockman’s Association b ^  at

Dr. Perpival Lowell, bead of 
Lowell lobservatory, in a state
ment tonight, declared apecro- 
giV9>bs o f Halley’s comet 
T ifM Ifi "TlTdence
against previous^ conceptkMm as 
to the composition of the comet’ s 
tail.

’ ’Cyanogen in the tail is vei^ 
iwesk and extends only a short 
distance in tee tail. Hydrocfr- 
bops ditto. 'There is no hydro
carbon emission visible anywhere 
The main, body o f the tail is 
formed of unidentified constitu
ents and some refiected light. 
There is coanogen, hydrocarbon 
and still other'unidentified emis
sive constituents in the head of 
the comet. The head emission 
is strong where the tail is weak, 
and vice versa. .

“The spectrum series were 
very extensive. Photographs 
were taken almost continously 
with the 40 inch reflector and 
other instruments.

The aspect of the neuolens of 
the comet was variable. There 
were six stringing . spokes visi
ble May 24. These appeared el
ongated May 20. Only diffusion 
densation was shown May 28. 
No division was shown or photo
graphed. Flty degrees of the 
tail was visible May 28.’ ’

A  pronounced decrease in the 
brilliancy o f Halley’s comet was 
noted the night of May 29 at the

Prof O.
C. Wendell, measuring the nu
cleus, found it to be o f 8.8" mag
nitude; that is, somewhat more 
than a magnitude and a half 
fainter than three^ days ago. 
Prof. Wendell predicted that the 
w a^ erer would be visible for 
several days more.

ident o f the Canyon National 
Bank and is a prominent citisen.

Jim, as be la familiarly known, 
was bom  near Wolf City and 
moved with blpi purepto when 

ffinrtiftiinw ilp

Puf CmstMsUsi 6ood

was r a i ^  here. Be has for 
some time been associated with 
tee Oanyon Goal and Elevator 
Company, but latriy disposed of 
tatilatensla in d  we axe informed 
that it is B3s ejqtebtetiMi to as 
sist bis father in his many buri 
ness in to ^ te  ndble
yonng-msitrbM many friends, in 
this city and is held ig high es
teem by all. Through the for
mer position he h4ld, he natnr 
ally enjoyed a largiacquaintance 
and is well known throughout 
this vicinity.  ̂ •

Judging from reports, the 
“ newlywe^astole a march”  on 
their friends in numerous wayf, 
more especially oh those who 
intended to shower them with 
rice* They, by a“ coup d ’etat,”  
slipped away in an automobile 
for Amarillo and took a trrin 
from that place. They are ex 
pected to return in a few days 
and makd this their future home 

The News with their many 
friends extend best wishes and 
congratulations for happinsss 
Mid contentment thaonghoqt 
their wedded career.

i

In the issue of Friday, June 8, 
of the Rock Island Argus pub
lished at Rock Island, 111., is 
given a picture of Pug Cavet, a 
Oanyon City boy and who is 
making good as a slab artist 
with tee Rock Island Club in the 
big Three Rye league. Pug la a 
soute-paw pitcher and is rapidly 
dsvelo^ng speed and control 
along with the necessary curves 
and breaks which baffle even the 
oldest of veteran batters, and 
which has placed up among high
er and faster company.

Cavet won a game against the 
^ r ia  Club in tee Three. Bye 
bagne by a score of 8 to 2, 

stricking out nine men' to his 
opponents four. In this same 
game he succeeded in getting 
two long two-baggers ^bringing 
in the winning score with one of 
them. Png has made a remark
able record in northern baseball 
circles and may be given a trial

Nw Gsfflv Lsns.
---------------------- --------  (

Book agents may be kiiled 
from C^t. 1, to Sept. 80. Spring 
poets may be killed from March 
2, to June 1. Gossips and scan 
dal mongers may be killed in 
any manner from Jan. 1 to Deo. 
81st.

Knockers may be killed at all 
times and under any and all cjy- 
cumstanbes; no li^ it to the 
number..

Those who beat the newspaper 
man out of his dues, may be 
killed on sight, in any manner 
that happens to be convenient; 
on this class there is no valuation 
and is not necessary to have an 
appraisement made and must be 
buried face downward so that 
they may have a start in the 
right direction. Pessons who 
attempt to exhort money througb 
blackmailing s^iemes, such as 
attempting to wrongfully, mal
iciously and with malice afore
thought to retard the growth of 
any laudable enterprises, shall 
be turned over to one Cudahy, 
nf Kansas City.—Exchange.

fore the season is over-

Mich'Carmmy.

.terry tetrwi Club Ebdiow.

tefrroom  and hundrbds 
tee eiegaot 

of ttte Oentral 
Oiupch ot AmarQIn' 
e&last Sunday, Dr. B. P. F nlli^^ i%  
toD  ̂ being tee celebrant. 
morning service was one kmg 
be remembered by tboeepreeen^: 
opening to the city one o f ‘the . 
b ^ t  church edifices in this por
tion of tee state-

This edifice w u  erected at a 
cost, over all, of little less than 
150,000. Dr.APuUerton in his 
dedicatory addresb this morning 
dealt more w i^  the religk>u|i 
possibilities, and the past achiev- 
ments in t ^ t  line than .̂axry 
other. There is one interesting 
phase in connection wite the 
dedicatory service Sunday, that 
being tlm changi  ̂of the name of 
the c h n ^ . Heretofore, it has 
been the Fllmore Street Cburdi, 
but i t  was christened tiie Central 
Presbyterian. The location o f 
tee present bouse is at the cor
ner (Mf Tsnth and Taylor Streets.
H ie members o f this.church are 
well to doand numerically it Is 
a, strong oongregatioit.

H ie Central PiW byterian 
Church edifice is unique in many

orli

/  V:

features. H ie andltox 1pm can
be thrown into <me room^ by . 
means of roller partitionk and 
tens make it possible to sedt at 
least a^thousahd people, or when 
tee crowd is small it can be edn- 
tracted for tbe-oocasion. T b e^  
are three teeaiQri6iLĵ l°<h>^* on 
tee first floor a n d ^ m  on ^  
Dprte side. The pipe-organ! is 
in place and was need- by the 
d io irfortee  first ' time on last 
Friday evening in tiieir rehearseL 

It will be remembered tiiat 
Dr. B. P. Fullerton who doni^c- 
ted tee dedicatory services dfv^ 
tee Central Presbyterian church 
of Amarillo, also was in Canyon 
Itetorday and made the prin^pal 
address at the Missionary Con
ference at this place. His talk 
was well taken. *

\ ^

I

A formal business meeting of 
the Merry Matron Club was 
hold at tee home of Mrs. Travis 
Shaw on Wednesday for the 
election of officers for the en
suing term of six months. The 
following named were duly elec
ted for the term: Mrs. Roy Cnl- 
tum,PrCT.rMTs. Albert 8 . Rol 
lins. Vice Pres.; and M rs. Fred 

4£krkeLuke, Secy, and Trees 
The next regular meeting will be

Cbarlstte w ^ t to

The marriage of J. C. Black 
to Mias Alice Caraway, both of 
this city, occured ""at the Pres
byterian parsonage Sunday af 
tem osn about  ̂o ’clock. Rev. J. 
8. Groves performing the cere 
mony. The attendants were J! 
P. Hioks and Miss Ellen Donald 
and intimate friends of the con 
traotuig parties. H m  wedding 
was a very quiet affair and, after 
the ceremony, the newly married 
couple autoed to Amarillo from 
which itiaoe they took the even* 
ing t n ^  for W olf City, Texas, 
expecting to meet Mrs. Dr. 
Blade there and spend several 
days on thkir hoqey-moon trip.
! M iss Caraway was bom  and 
raised near Hioo, Bamilton Coun
ty, Texas, moving with her par
ents la otfa llto  Canyon and is 
tited in the h^haat esteem by 
her acqurintemnis and many 
fifonde. The p oom  i f  thaoldesl

h ^  on next Wednesday.

Word was reoeived in this city 
Monday morning announcing the 
death of Mrs. Will Skinner, Sun 
day evening at Center, Shelby 
Cemnty, Texas. H ie deceased 
was well and favorably known to 
many friends and nditebors in 
Canyon. She was a young wo
man about twenty-terse years 
old. She leaves besides a hus
band, a sweet little girl, seven 
years o f age; The many friends 
o f the deceased regret to learn of 
her death.

James Norwood, who is Mrs. 
L. E. Cowlings grandfather, and 
who has been making his homk^- 
with the Cowling household for 
some time, on last Tuesday after 
returning from an auto ride and 
after reaching home as he stepp- 
^  out of the auto and was enter
ing the house, in some manor 
stumbled and accidentally fell in 
such a manner as to fra^ure his 
femur. The shock was more than 
his nerveous system could stand. 
As his age being past ninety- 
seven years, be died soon after. 
The body was shipped to Mineral 
Springs, Ark., his former home 
for burial. The remains was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowling and daughter. It Is the 
expectation of-M rs. Cowling and 
daughter to stay a short time. ' 

The many friends and neigh
bors sympathiae with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowling in their berisva- 
ment. The News is in hegiss it 
will be permitted to give a better 
obituary o f this grand, old man 
in next issue. "

M H :'

Rev. A. M. Lohmann was a 
short time visitor in Canyon 
Wednesday. He informs the 
Netra that it is his e x ^ ta tlo g  
to in the near fature to^jnake 
te ib e ily  his home Wfiin. 

jM liw tiy frisnds here tiflt

ffUhltewtibOa
i
The aUhlfa boy crop te on in 

earliest. H ie qnaUty is ftoe, 
yis4d is good and the westiier is  
exceptionally fine for harvesting, 
which insures as fine a crop as 
has bem  cut for a number o f 
seasons. The season has 
model for curing this grea^ 
staacial maiastay crop.' 
hasl not been showeta. 
enoui^ to damage 
wHh tee harvesting « l  Ib i' 
o f alfalfa.

'.V
'.'{4a
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Your SuMiliK
• n in a ttm  that interest yoa 
▼ery-moch just at this time. 
W s are in a pontion to offer 
you same «icceedingly low |>ri- 
ees in the lines o f goods which 
we handle^ Our e ^ n s e a a t  
Um barger'^re small and^we 
can th cn e f^  sell on a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
iTwMH*

to the prices on our diw goods, 
idK>es,-  hats and all &nds o f 
wearing apparel, fh ey  are 
weQ ^ r t h  investigating.

Groceries
'^Our good stock o f things to 

ught at the right time 
low prices, gives' us an 

't^^rtom ty to save yoa money 
yrhich y w  musn’ t miss.

. Hardware
I f you are in need o f any- 

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. You will buy.

It is our intention to keep what 
you need and sellita ta low  

price. ' Come to see us.

, Paul M. Will
Umbaraer, Texas.

tin CanM BkImu Mn
/  « ' > 
when about taking a con* 
Teyance of any real estate 
always insists on haring

I -U  ABSTRACT-

i

made of the title)• It is the 
only safe way as an exam* 
inatiou discloses any flaw 
or defects in the title. We 

lake that our business and 
gu^mitee that any abstracrt 
made by us will be correct. 
Give us your business

C. N. Harrisofl̂  Co.

- ^ . O ,  g e b e r - t r s a i i s t i i  -b u s t, 
oeee in Tulia Tuesday.

L, T. Lester left Monday on a 
business trip to Lubbock.

For a reliable piano on easy 
terms see W. T. GUlam. Otf t

Miss Sadie Montgomery went 
to Happy Monday to visit friends.
. Pinon Reynolds returned to 

Clovis Saturday after a short 
visit at home..

For the right piano at price 
H ftt'liP B i 
W .T . GUllam. >, Otf

Odell Elliott ,ol the Hereford 
Brand spent Sunday at the J. R. 
Cuilum home. ^

For SaLG;**A good gentle 
horse* Inquire of D. H. Haw
thorne.

Misses Beanie and Ellen Don 
aid left Monday for Arney to 
visit their brot^<^r. »

Mrs. C. C. Miller and Master 
Arthur went to Canadian Satur 
day,to visit friends.

For Sale:—A three room cot
tage in west part' of city. In
quire at News office. ~

Mesdames C. O. hod W. S. 
Keiser and Miss Phyiiss spent 
Tuesday in Amarillo.

Notice:—-Tu the finder o f gold 
locket, H. M., yon had better re
turn to owner or News office.

■Our old office building recent
ly damaged by fire is for sale, r 

Lair-Cowling LAn(| Coc

Last week J. A. Tate and fam
ily moved back to the farm 
which is only a few miles from 
Canyon. i

Miss Addison who has been 
visiting Mrs. Hobson for several 
weeks, returned to her home at 
Canadian Monday.

Lost:—A broach with a smaU 
diamond setting. Th^ finder 
will please return to the News' 
office and get reward. 11-St

Miss Blanche Lester left Sat
urday eveuijj^ .for New York 
City, where she will join a party 
of friends for an extended trip 
abroad.

Mrs. Lottie Edward who cam# 
up to attend the funeral o f'h e r  
brother, J. D. Knloely, retnroM  
to her home at Preston, N. M., 
Tuesday.

J. T. Holland and wife wen^^to 
Hereford last week visiting re' 
stives. Mr. Holland comes back 
telling bis friends some pretty 
scary tales o f bis luck as a fisher
man having caught a nice string 

rch in little or no time.

The city mitrshi^l on Iasi Sun
day arrested Wm. Barbee for

r-’-- -' *■
■■

YOU tA t i  LilUCH A T  
THE mTCrtiC HCilT Of

M K M L K  ir YOU COME jt/tB LET US HT YOU OUT WITH
m sr iWWIiHWmiffi

* ■ I • ■ \
SUAAER IS THE' TIME VHE/1 IT DOES MOT COST ‘

MUCH TO HitVE A  DEilUTirUL VvtRDRODE. YOU’LL SOOM DE GOIMG OM YOUR OUTI/tC. 
>IMD MEET MitMY STRitMCERS. WET OUR EST>IBLISHMEMT PREPilRE YOU VltH  
"THIM THIMCS" rOR THE SUMMER. ; r

Every Thursday we offer special bargains

Try us once and be convinced
.t.

V

TEXfiS.
••T H E  Q U M L i r r  TELLS .* *

X

'.'.tV'

u

EiNwtdv hi HtMT •! M n  YMVg.

WELtS DRULED

To any depth. Prices 
reasonable, terms easy;

-i- 'I A
time giTeu7 It per cent-
interest charged. Work• ’»
guaranteed. ,

Edward Hyatt

Quite a number o f young peo
ple were entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Winder 
Monday evening in honor of 
Mjes Young who left the next 
day foir her hom^ in Mineral 
Wells. The color scheme of the 
evening was pink and white be
ing carrie^ ou t in carnations 
intermingled with ferns and 
smylax. Thie guests were' re
ceived by Misses Wade and 
Quirk who acted as hostesses of 
the evening.

The first part o f the evening 
was occupied by a gnesaing con
test in which Mrs. Harry Howell 
was awarded the prise, | beauti
ful boquet of carnations and 
ferns, ^by drawing the lucky 
umber of,five rangkconteatants. 
ext, faW lM A& hiie carnations 

for the and |^nk for
the liS ea lffli^ g iven  each with 
place card* ta b b e d  for fuurty- 
two and cwfreshments. The 
color scbem^Was preserved^in 
neapolitan and pink ices.

All enjoyed vocal and in-
carrying a revolver and.handling, strumental eelhctions rendered

TMv b StM Svtch'a

P a t e n t s

it In rather a reckieas manner. 
He was fined $8.00 and the con- 
fiscmtion o f the gnn. Texas 
laws are very stringent as 
carrying pistols.

Cbas. PlsA of Wheaton, 111., 
dropped into Cadyon to pay his 
respects to his old friend and 
n e ith e r , E. S. fairbank, on 
Monday oi this week, expecting 
to "M i{n h o ir » ~ if i^ U iM . 
baa been spending the w in^r on 
tbe E*acifle coast.

A. F. Falrbank and wife left 
Wednesday for their home in 
West Chicago, lU.. having bad a 
very pleaaaat time the past few 
weeks vieiting at tbe home at, 
Or. C. L. Daniele. It is their 
expectation to atop a feW~dajd 
with fridnda at Okfebonuf CRty 
enroute home.

An editor received two dollars 
and a cork from a dsUnqnent 
subarlber. When they met the 
editor eeld: I onderstaod aboet 
the, money, becaoae that was 
wliiht you owed, but what does 
the cork meenf”  "'Stop 'er,*' 
was the reply.

Noncm: To aubacribers o l 
CinyoQ Tel. Exchange: This 
cocspaoj will not aUow any ae 
ooogt lojremaia open kfegsr than 
the fifteenth o f the fioslh  fDl- 

offlow togr that eeeeu ^  Is»t h eetloiifer ,
fThf win bo BO tihirtsiMiloe

by Mesdamed Kcker and Howell 
Mias Hawkins and M r George 
Hutchings.

Those ^-present were Misses 
CowDng, Y oun g,' Gober, Word, 
Bomparte, McNeil, Hawkins, 
Russell, Ballard, Garrison, Wade. 
Harder, Quirk, Messrs. Moore, 
Clsmpett, Hutchings, Flesber, 
Hutchison, Park. Gamble. Hud- 
itmil, n»w«In», Oldhxm^ Terrill.
Hix, Mr. and M rs. J. Bt Cnllom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell and 
Mrs. Ecker.

1 Ih y  iscsh b  Csiy w .

Mr. sad M rs. T. M. B ^d left 
Wednesday for AHos wbsre tb«y 
will visit a few days than go to 
Osnyon City. Texse. where it ie 
probable they will locate. Mr. 
Reid bee been editor endtpotaM 
Usher oi the Pro^preae for tbe 
peat three years and hes buUt it 
op from a Uttie real eafete adver
tising sheet to a ira t  olaas local 
paper with tbe largeet circoJe* 
tion of any paper la a town o f 
thisaiae perbsps in Oklahoma. 
The Progreae joins his friends 
in w isb l^  him s  lioa 's shars o f 
ths gooQ thinga o f this Ufe.*~ 
Blair Progreas, Blair, Obla.

Mr. B a li is a son e f M r tow ife 
man, T . 9. RoM, egd M r  
friobd wiB 
our

Chicago, June 2—Prank Gotch 
retained his title to the heavy
weight wrestling championship 
of the world last night, winning 
in straight falls from  Stanislaw 
Zbyazko o f Poland before 10,000 
people at the Coliseum. The first 
faU Went to the Humbolt strong 
man in six and one. fourth sec
onds, with a bar afm and half 
Nelson. He took the second with 
a bar arm and wrist lock in 
27:80 titer a desperately fought 
bout, in which honors were even 
for twenty minutes.

Tn bis dressing room after the 
match Gotch took a solemn oath 
to fol^ever quit tbe mat game. 
"It*s my last battle as a champ
ion ," said the big Iowan, as he 
rolled over on tbe rubbing board. 
" I  am through for good, and Leo 
PSrdelto has taken my tights. 
Never again for Frank, I ’m go
ing home to lead the timple life, 
raise cattle, corn and to forget 
my troublea.”

Gotch outgeneraled and ont- 
classed his ponderous foe in the 
first bout, which was over in a 
jiffy. Tbe second boot developed 
into a gruelling, slam.-baag affair 
from the outset, with Gotch, ren
dered doubly confident by bis 
first triumph, master at every 
turn.

Gbtch was aa cool as the pro
verbial cucumber at every siege 
o f tbe, game, wbUe Zbysako 
plainly showed distress. Both 

gn w fru battling desperately 
near Um  noathwast corner of tbe 
arena, when Frank, acting Uke a 
cat, suddenly slammed Zbyatito 
toward tbe ropee with a toe hold i 
that spelled certain defeat.

An expreseioh betokening feer- 
fnl pain spread over the Pole’s 
oountenanoe. Bu wiled and Gotch 
swinging s  bar arm and waist 
look togathsr in dsadly fashion, 
bad taken .lb s  ssoond faU and 
prsssrred his name as the 
fToiid’s champion, winning in 
87:801

Tbs two mat gUnts olossd for
a pores o f $85,000, the balk o f 
which wlU go to Gotch. little  
betting was reported.
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i T ^ b U L i D B E  V ^ L i L »  
T O  H A V i; T D U R  M O N E Y
IN THE

No CUSTOMEK of a Bank, operating under the 
“ STATE BANK GUARANTY FUND PLAN.” 
has ever lost a dollar of their Mvings, if deposited 
in this kind of a Bank.

WE ARE YOUR FRIEND, ARE YOU OURS?

The First State Bank.

f*

Cwii

T bs Oomtnissioners Court was 
|ti all ths as an

beard fer thm djeet*

-ail ^  
a sa

X JEANES
anti Oggigrg In

All Kinds of

Material
Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moaldiog, Build
ing Paper, Composition Rolling, Fence Posts, 
House Blocks, Brick, Cement, Lime, Plaster, 
Laths, etc.

When contemplating building or improving 
your place in any way, we kindly ask you to oall 
and see us before you buy.

Our PrioM Aro

WM Ll*
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To L ob Angeles or San 
Diego, Cal., and return, 

76.80. > Final limit six 
nfonths from date of sale.

;<• n ' /

- u

I s  ■ and return 84.90. Final
■%' V - limit nine months from dote

of sole. ^
 ̂ I** ■

To Mineral Wells, Ttoas
. ' ' N  • .

and return 16.35. Final
limit sixty days from date
of salê  ^

1 ' '

For further partidulars
apply to

I-•'./t • • 1 ,
1 ' • ' ' C. C. MILLER. Agt. 
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**Wby does S yoiong msto’~Wd» 
ina his b icy cle /’ asked a gentle* 
mao, ‘*donbl^. Mmself np like a 
borne made donghnattbe minute 
be begins to work the pedals?”  
Yes, and wby does a feHofr when 
be goes to tbow a ball, ifrst have' 
to screw i i  into the palm of bis 
right hand with his left, then 
bop on his right foot while he 
bumps bis chin with his left 
knee, before he*throws it? And
ISlUbdflHkkffi ____________
raw-boned p lu g ^ d  a cart hare
to rein the pony^np like a turtto 
treading water till he can’t  see 
the ground in front o f him and 
goes along as if trying to^read 
answeiTi in the Btars?_^.Wby doea 
a girl whom nature has given a 
clear complexion have to paint 
until she can’t wink for fear of 
cracking the enamel? And why 
does she hang her hair* like a 
spitz poodle and make her head
look like a floor mop? ? ?—Ex.

,__________________________  •-

I f you i^ant pure home made 
lard, phone 16, City Market. ’

rnp^TWR vMP •’•t

Mr. and Mrs- W. F. I ^ e r  ^  
tertained the Pins Ultra and 
Willing Hand Societies o f the 
Presbyterian Snnday School, 
May 26tb at their beautiful rural 
home in honor o f their neioes. 
Misses Turpin, Snsie and Dm - 
silla Knight. l% ere Were: about 
i^irty guests and '"the efenifig 
tram spent in various social games

first prise and M r. Hcdt, the 
booby. Refresbmenta o f ibe 
cream and cake were served {at 
a late hour. . I

Everybody reported ir 
time and said that seven dtsh^ 
of ioe cream was the limit. 1 

^ "  A  G u e s t

Chamberlain’s Stomach an^ 
Liver Tablets will brace np thd 
nerves, banish sick headaches, 
prevent despondency and invig 
orate the whole system. Sol^ by 
Oitj^Pharm^^

WHICH cow IS 
BEST FOR DAIRV?

Tti* qoMOoo, WUeS Is tbs 
iMwd of dally eowsf. Hl ods oftas 
Mkod, says a wall known daliTiiuui, 
and of-covras la vartonsly aoawsrad.

Many ttraadara and dairyman Sava 
UMarad ft to t l ^  own aadafsetlaa, 
andra soodly noiibar of tb 
Janay. iiad tbara la a

say tts

altbongb aadsfSetocy to tbamsalvaa 
may not convta^ otbais.

Economic prodnetloa comaa Orat Is 
importasca. fcr tba bast dairy braai 
ffloat ba a profltabla bcaad. Tba iar> 
■ay la pitnaantad to tba datrytng ynbtlc 
aa tba moat proHtabla dairy cow os 
tbo atrangtb of bar parformanea la 
tba two moat rallabla pabUc' taats avar.

J

\
\
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SiQSO
Delivered

THE CAR YOU CAN AFFORD TO OWN.

' t' «t •

.m.

/5  Passenger Touring Car. 4 cylinder, 20 H. P.
Pripe includes full equipment and electric lights

,050 F^RD will do all that cars costing $1850 
''X  and up will do,- at less.expense. ' ,

N^ere’s a Proposition
Buy a FORD at'$1050; give me the difference in the 
price ($800) and I ^  keep your Ford in repair and 
furnish all parts, including tires, for 5 years.

#

W . E. QROENDYCKE
CANYON CITY, - - - TfeipVS.

A, WBU. ftBAnn OAliV c»w.
made to detarmlno thb point, tboaa 
«ld at tba Chicago and St I»nla 
rortd’l  fairt.
In both tbeae tbe Jaraey aclipaed ail 

competing breeds as a profitable pro* 
docer. At St ixiula she won the 
awards aa the moet profitable pro* 
dncer of milk tor all ptarpoaaa of 
daliylog. SbC was able to do this 
from her Inborn faculty of taming her 
food into milk rich In millk aollda. 
The Jeraaya ratomod ooa pound 4rat* 
tar fat fbr arwry twalva ponoda of 
nntrliDant they consmnad.

Par ooa pound of battar fkt tba 
Holstalns- reqnlrad 14J38 pounds no* 
trlmant tba Bbortboms ISJIS pounds 
and tba Brown Swlao tajUO ponoda 
Tbo Janaj, being comparattvely a 
small cow, tbe aostatnlng ration de
m a n d  by .bar la eorraapoxidlngly 
amali and tb# law af natura la that 
tba demanda of anstananeo coum Brat 
and tboaa of yield afterward.

Tbara are braeda which surpaaa tba 
Jaraey In gnantity of milk, but no 
bread which aurpaaaaa bar In quantity 
of milk in proportion to nutriment re
quired and lire weight, even If quallt:r 
of milk la left out of consldenitloo.

At at Louie, altbougb tbe Jeraaya 
were naturally ootmllkad by tba larger 
Holstelna, they produced B28 pounds 
of milk for sack taimdrod ponmla of 
tbeir liee weight, while tbe Holatolnii 
produced but 407 poundo of mUk per 
hundred pounda live weight, a dlffsr 
ance of twenty-nine pounds par aacb 
bundled poun^ Ur# weight In favor 
of tbe Jerseys. 'When It la ramambar* 
■d that tba Jaraey milk showed lB.fi 
per cent total' eoll^ against l U  per 
cent in tbe Holstein mUk this mllkiny 
record la abowo t# be blgbly eignifl 
cant

Tbe- Jeieeya. toe. are good foeden 
and are eecood to aobe In tbe variety 
of feeds from wbtcb they ran eztran 
tbeir proper nonrlobment. As conaum- 

V of rongbage tbe Jereeys at 8L 
Loula led all tbe otbera, deriving BO.OT 
per rent of tbeir nntrliDeat from It as 
against 00.40 per cent for Bolatelns 
and smaller peryentagea In tbe ease of 
tbe other breeds represanted.

Based on tbeae and other equally 
Lwelgbty facts, tbp reasonable claim la 
*^mad# that tbe Jaraay la tbe beat cow 

for tbe dairy, tb# beat cow for tbe 
farmer, tbe best cow for tbe famlly-> 
beat by bcr natural Inbycltanca and' 
proved beat In Impartial pabhe^oata.

Jt.
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Is the best collar on the market. It is made 
from the very Iiest No. 1 stock, and will not 
make sore shoulders. We have a full stock of 
harnesis and saddlery goods shop made. We want 
your business in' this line. _

Thompson Hardware 
Company

.in to  cuD
IFO®sxO

TEXAS

j.. pj

Y o m  
oan 
roll 
up tha 
•ole of thio

.shoe lillo a balL
TMa *Diamood Special*’

IhM tbe m o e t  f l o jo b lo  e o l 
e l l  th e  w orldv^lt hone o f the ] 
**F oot C o m fo r t* *  S h o o e  diatl 

> made both in h lp h  o u t e  and U 
c u t e ; in m on *ean d  fat w o m e a  
Tbeee are the aboea for c o m f o r t  aed j 

V\ at the Munc time they are fall of^ 
,e t y lo  aad c h e f o o t o r  aadL

m

w o w . Arif y w  
for P o to ro *  T o o t  

C o m f o r t  
S h o o e .

If he haent 
them, write)

OB.

C O N D EN SED  S TA TE M E N T
---------OF---------

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
o r  CANYON, TEXAS

At the Cloee o f Boeiiiess, March 29, 1910
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock....-..-.*...v .*— --.T......— ... U 00,t00.00
Surplus — ......................... . Sa000.00
Uumvided Profits •>.— ___ aSTO.OO
Clreulation___________________________  06,180.00
Bills Payable......... .. . . .--------............... 20;000.00
Deposits 3M ,7 iaa

M»,§is:i&

Kaaping tb^Heree HeattMul.
On the appmlranre of any lump 

about tbe lege of a bores It abould be 
betbed diligently with weter me hot 
ee cen be boms. Wbat mlgbt develop 
Into e epevln may sometlmee In tble 
way be checked at tbe start.

Por.llce.on boreee take balf a pint 
ef kerosene In two gallons of water 
aafi week tbo boree witta ttalv twice, 
with en Interval of two or three days 
between tbe appHcadona.

To cure mange -rub on oil of tar one 
ounce and wbale oH two ounces or one- 
half pound each of tar and aulpber 
and one pound ei(cb of eoap and alco* 
boL

la all cases boll ell blankets and 
treat wltb a strong eolation of canetlr 

ell wood works, bameee, bmeb* 
Ibe end whatever can be effect* 

ed
To cur^^tboree of tbe bebit «t pew* 

lag fasten r^abort pleoe of log chela, 
■ay about five llnka. by meaae
of a light strep toStto leg fust above 
the kaee -tif tbe stably of 
aafi see bow quickly ke wljl leave off 
thelmbit

Implement Far Calf Feeding.
Twe rubber finger etaHe placed 

a# aUddle fingera of tbe right hand 
ew a reel source of protectloo la tbe 
feedtni of calves. Put tbeee two fin* 
iMu late tbe cetfs mouth ead bold 
the head down under tbe milk. Tbe 
■ ft  paeeee between tbe fingera Into 
the ceirs mouth, end there Is ao daa- 
ger ef hie injuring one's fingera by 
cheuing tbe*n.

P I A N O s
H. B. CERKE

y
T . , -

TUNER AND SALESMAN

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

9^

HUGH S. MAXWELL
VETERINARIAN ^

I am the only graduate located in or near Ama* 
rillo. I have an auto, and ioan answer calls in 
Canyon City in about forty-fiye minutes, “ Night or 
Day.”

Phono 604, Rot. 603 JoeksonSt, Amofillo.

; m

J .  P .  6R I N L E Y
. LICENSED PLUMBER

PREPARED TO DO ALL K I§p 8  
PLUMBING; MAKES i a t M A l f f i '*
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»• «t C«U<OB< TMM. HU 
M •( pwMtoartoa.

I^Ihh Bata*.
Owj«ar. la< 
OBHywr.'Hai

iy •••,........of aoamy. . «V 4h«o «• k*

ocik o«t of Um oowty pn«p«ly 4H- 
IM oxpmaoo of UHM ooM tor.

CoHtrttNit̂ ro Bottco.

ttMy ou d « i% possible for the clt* 
~i|l^»ishlp of this ooantry to bsvs 

St its very Bk)drl|c 
ostionsl instltQliOQ ss the West 
Texss Normal Is bound to prove. 
In order that the plains country 
receive some recognition from 
the state legislature the different 
towns of the plains fought every 
inch of ground, and bombarded 
Uie legislature with such '*can* 
nister*' wad ‘ ‘grape”  shots that 
it yielded to the demands of the 
plains people and sanctioned the 
move that a Normal College be

fr«M Oho to tteo, oBHMtoottooo fro* tH 
roHitn. b«t w« roqncsi tfeot »U •■ek «oa>- 
maSHittoM ho HxtMd. WK for puhUootioB. 
huhSwt HO htoy tho HMireo fraai wtUch
tlM» HrUeio ooaoo.

Aag mtremt om  reSootion opoa tiM ohoroetor.
^■^S^1r or ropotoU oo o f oajr *et«oe . « m  or 

eemrsUoe wUeh Hoy •ppom' to Uw coti4«H 
o f  H m  If OHS wUI bo (U d lr eoR ootod  upfto ia  
h oS a hrooabt to  tb « ottootlon  o f the publHhor.

--Soiloroy TImo Toblo.

MAIN U N E, w e s t  BOCND. '
K«,WtoCIOTH............................ . . .a «  P.BI.
Ko. I l l  to CoiMmO from K. C..... ..UHS ». m. 
No. It. Loool.PVoixbt. ... ...............IfttS o. m .

m a in  U N E, e a s t  BOl'ND.
N o.aa  from  d o r t*  . .............................KfcOt o .m .
No. 114. |o Ki— i Ctty.....................» l«  p. m.
No. TA UmoI Pyotght. 1̂. ....... . .sup.m .
PL. AIN VIEW BRAKok, NORTH B’NB̂
No. W. to A m o r K o . - V .......... „..aM p;m .
No. M. Loom Wright.................. a-t5p. m.
#LA1NTIEW BRANCH, BOUND.
NH.ST. to noWrtow ...r ........ . . o. m.
N o .*  Leeel Weight.; .......... .'.....IHM o. m.

Tl I ho No. K  oo tho Molo Mao loorUig Coa- 
roe CHr at SM p. at. a  moOr op hero. oaS 
TratsN^W. oo tho Mote Uae on+rtng from 
ClaniotWo.<e.«*or otthMpUeo.

Imoal fr iW ~  on* tntiar Noo. ST oad N Soa’t 
raa aa SniH* .

AnhouncemenU.
■ W sh ie  aithorited to Hnnoaoee the 
foUoviaf parson* aa ca n ^a tM  for 
tbs raaiteetive OfBooa. subjaet to the 
•etioD of the vosert at the Demoeratlc 
PHatar^ to be lM>kl on July 23rd. 1910.
F ob in s t k c t  judos  4Tt h . ,

JUDICIAL DISTBICT,
J. N. BROW.VING’

A. S. ROLLJNS t ^
Fob M sm cr attosncy

HENRY S. BISHA>f\
E. T. iiil u :R '

F oe  SKPSCaCCTATIVE,
J. C. HUNT.

Foa oocirfv jcous.
W. D. SOOTT.

r, I;-
i

> :

Fob snxxirr and tax coLLBcioa,
 ̂ R  H- SANFORD.
' J. T, SERVICE

WORTH A. JENNINGS, ,«
Foa OOCNTY and  DfSTVUcT OUXK, 

M. P. GARNER . .

on the plains, and a more conven- 
jient place the locating Ix^rd 
could not have found. It took 
money and if indeed required 
the*burning o f a great amount of 
“ midnight oil”  by the people of 
Canyon CSty before they were 
successful in landing this covet
ed p rlse -^ veted  prise, we say 
not only to Obnyon City but to all 
the plains country. The Record
er, speaking for Hereford, *"18 as 
much elated over Canyon City 
securing t̂ ie Normal as Canyon 
is itself, and it believes it sneaks 
the sentiments o f every town on 
the plains wl^n it says no more 
convenient pl^pe for students of 
the plains could have been select
ed, than its present location.

The laying of that corner stoqe 
to th a t^  be magnifictent educa 
tkmal structure marked the 
epoch that will, in the course of 
a very abort time, be recognised 
aa tbat portion o f Texas from 
wnlch come tne stndent weilding 
the mighty sceptre o f talent and 
character to take his station in 
the rank of the most distingnish- 
ed and polished educators o f his 
country. Such will be the finish
ed student from the West Texas 
Normal.

The one great drawing card 
for the Normal will be the clima
tic conditions, 
makes It possible forYhe student 
to sfu d j the year around if nec
essary,, without any fatigue at
tendant npoo the student at the 
last days o f the educational in- 
stitBtioos in the lower altitudes. 
The student from this high alti
tude can hardly hope to go to the 
lower altitude country and make 
the progress he noped to owing

WHERE 1 '
FDUN&HER
Br WILLIAM R KING

Oaprrigbt. IMS. by Am«rlegn
Aaaoctetlon 'v

Wbat uaxedlss. wbat Joys, art cos- 
staafijr bsUig «mctsd Ui s great city! 
And tba ups and gowaa tberv art! 
Walk alOBg as luportant tfaoroughfavt 
atid-suddeely you coma upon a nbd- 
ding party Just eataring or jnat coming 
out of a chnrcb. Procaed a little far
ther and you tea a crowd gatherad 
about an nnto. A child baa been ran

a atarvlng mother with a atckly babs 
in her arms. A nurse trundling a child 
dressed In embroidered and Ince gar
ments tuma the perambulator for fear 
her charge will be conuunlnated.̂ ^  ̂

One bright moonlight night 1 waa 
walking over n bridge. The scene was 
pleiuing. and I pajtsed and'leaned over 
the rail to enjoy It. "Ilow fine It ta." 
1 remarked to myself, “to lire in n 
city! By day there la the excitement 
of people and vehicles passing and re> 
paaalBg, the bum of baainetts and pleas
ure; by night myriads *of lights, with 
occasionally the one great night lamp 
of beayeo to Illumine the whole.** 

Sudd^ly to my left down on the 
water 1 beard a splash. A moment 
later a human figure came to the sur
face and went down aiNls. A boat 
shot under an arch, and a maq In It 
dived and bfpught up a woman, and the 
two were hauled' Into the boat A pd- 
I Ice mao ordered .the boatman to pull 
aabrnw. While they were dobut ao 1 
went to where be was standing.

**What were you doing?” asked tbe 
policeman of tbe girl, who by this time 
showed Signs of Ufs.

**1 smntcd to die. Why didn't you 
let me alone ?7.

“Whafa the mattar?”
**No boma. nothing to do to anro a 

Uvtng. Bred and heartsick."
" W ^  you'll hare to come aloog 

sHth mo to answer to f  charge of sul- 
dda.”

"PoUceman.” I said. you loC me 
prorido a carriage?”

**1 can call the patrol wagon.”
Aa ampty carriage was posslag. 1 

hailed It, and tbe policeman, tbe gtrl 
and I got In and were driven to tbe 
poUco station.

1 most pause here In my stiwy to tall 
wbat I afterward learned of tba girl’s

We are still after your grocery business with the 
hottest prices ever.' Why can we sell this way? Be
cause we have £he volumn of business that demanejs 
buying in such quantities as to own our goods at the

freight rate Over that of local. We think our prices 
are absolutely right. Below are only a few of many.

Swiss Brand Cal. Apricots 
per can . -

Swiss Brand Cal. Peaches 
per-^an -

D. D. W. Brand Cal. Black 
Berries

Cal. 3 l̂umbs, 3 cans for 
Cal. Grapes, 3 cans for

15c

20c

20c
50c
50c

1 gal. Fancy Peeled P^ches 50c
1 gal. Fancy Apricots for - 
4 pks. Prices Food for - - 
7 bars Swiss brand laundry 

Soap for - -
6 bars Clairette Soap 
4 pkgs. Wapco Starch for -

50c.
25c

25c
25c
25c

- 70c

66^'.

P. & F Velva Syrnp per, gal. 75c
Blue Flag Texas. Ribbon 

Cane, per gal.
Cane and Corn Syrup, per 

gal. - '
Royal Brand Sorghum, per 

gal. - - - ^
i

Karo Corn Syrup, pei^gal. -
Just unloaded a car of Honey 

Bee Flour; while it lasts 
per 100 pounds - $3.30

Car of Bultes Excellence to ar
rive in a few days. V
.. We guarantee both brands. •

50c
50c

We want to show our appreciation of your business 
by giving you more for your rhoney than others do.

~ Give us a trial.
history. Soma twenty years bafora 

The high altitude i ooa passlag up oua of tba fashionable 
streata of tba dty on a cartaln day sod 
bdur would bars saeo a party amerg- 
tog from a cburcb. A young bride and 
groom'wara starting In Ilfs wttb every 
proapact of bappUMsa. Tba groom’a 
fatbar was bead of a large busiow. 
and tbe aoa bad been osada a junior 
partnar on tbe day of hB nMurlage 
A llttla girt was bom to Vbe couple, 
and sbe was taken to cburcb bundled 
lu embroidered and^oe garments, like 
tbe ebUd la tbe pemmlMilator I beve 
Ieftried to. tbai sbe loigbt be twptlsed 
Then In a baodsome witioe rasldaDce

; - ■■ ■

■ , ■' A-,
r
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Mrs. W. 8 Reiser is oa the 
Hick list. ' * .

to tbe ftreat change in the climate

F ob OOCNTY attobnky,
W. J. FLEaHEH,

'Tom COD NTT TBKASCBEB,
P. R  YOUNG.

while in the plaiiui ooantry he 
can keep studionalj at bis ta.sk 
with little or no weariness dur
ing the last o f the scho->l dayit. 
‘Hie Norms! will prepare tho stu
dent for the profession of lav,

wlib atbeva was a cbriHteelnBjta»»< 
milllooaJre for imdfatber.

Tbat waa tb«- yaar before tbe great 
pMle of TS. Hbeu on# morning H was 
announced ibat a grrat bustiMwa boose 
bed Vailed and down went tbe other 
ceac«-rM Hke card hiMises. Tbe fUtber 
and HiB of il|bi wforr fail with tbe fwe*. 
tbe faiber il.viug of dieappolntmcot and

Fob t a x  asskssor ,
O. G. PU8TER
T. V. SLACK. 
W IU . CAGE 

C. L. DANIELS. 
CYRUS EAKMAN.- J

a  c . d a v i6.
H. J. CAVirr.

M. M. WESLEY.

the profession o f medicine, the I »<«■»*«» I'r’de Tbe rioibing of the 
. . ,  • I, : , babr girt trum ibst moment began toprofession of sgncoUurJs’ ,. .t, ^

fact it will bestow upon him an u m . and ber mother Ured la want 
educstion that will Inspire him , Tbe child grew to womanhood with ao 
»  U I  U J ' •sawmbraace of her baby clothestohighereducatiooalsttsinmenta the «m of her
fitting him for rank among tlio fanlly oM. Tbea bar mother died
highest intellects of our land— -jr b e  girl went from pia« to ^

I  , ■ begging for a sitution . but aobodj-Canyon City IS to  be congral- Then^  night she stood
Dialed for its fidelity and uncom* oe the bridge Tbe waters below said.

J, L. Murphy of Happy was in 
Canyon Tuesday.

Pete Myers was dn Canyon 
Wednesday shopping.

C. M. Rusk of Dallas was a 
business caller in Canyon Mon-< 
day.

W, 8 . Myers made a short 
business trip to Denton this 
week. ?

O. C. Kerven of Cofsioans was 
A short time visitor in Canyon 
.Monday.

£ . A. Holden of St. Louis, Mo. 
made a short business call Tues
day In Canyon.

Fob ooNNissioNEx pbbcinot Ka
- HENRY J. WEBER

promising seal displayed in land- j i wUi give you met.”
, r  .  1 ‘.1 I Tbe mnmiag after lb* attempteding the plum for the plains, and i i^e roortroom where
the people o f the plains sliould

r k d f b a r n .
f  RCinu

feel gratified that in their midst

FoaooancssioNKs pbxsikct No. 2, 
E W. NEBCE

is located a school o f learning
Uiai will tuwflr i lBfiflg Uto 164d~

FOBOtNDOSSIONSa nwctNCT N a  3
W . B.OOOK.

V I ooiaassioNXB ntacurcT Na 4, 
M. 8 . PABK.

. yosT fC B or THx PBAcac, 
W . J. HKDFEARN.

OF THE fU M l

ing tnstutioos in the atato.
Hurrah for Canyon, and bur.- 

rah for tbe people o f the plains. 
—Hereford Recorder.

Yea! Canyon City will be like 
Atben; known as the seat of 
leam ii^, especially for all o f tbe 
plains country and adjoining 
territory.

sak-tde I w-at to tbe rourttvom 
tb* good and tb* bod. tba nafortun* 
and fb* anraganerat*. war* brought up 
bafora a a»oglatratai la bar ram tba
fHi grr *M in nnd r*— '* *”
Shs bad ao dafSoaa. Sba simply said 

aba bad got dloconragad.

'0

Only tour words but they 
•peek Toinmes for II there is one 
thing that all tbe plains country 
ehonld feel proud o f it is tbe la  
c itin g  in ite midst the West Tex- 
ee Normal Oidiege at Canyon 
City. □
^̂ >*nie laying of the corner stone 
to that baikHng last Tuesday wae 
IIm  Coondation e f which will nlti- 
giately be tbe greatoet eobool o f 

in tbe plains country, 
i o f  tbe greateit In tbe en 
be. Tbe k>oetlng o f this 
wee llw  tre t  recognition 

bee bed from 
^PMWW Hwt 
IfaHi I* took 

iMikihetHMee

Oar candidate for repreaenta- 
live. Judge J. C. Hunt, has been 
mniftng g strealous campaign in 
tbe Mat week or so. He spoke 
to a great crowd In Clarendon 
last Friday and on Saturday fol
lowing at Lockney. His addres
ses were well received end many 
base been tbe oofflffiemento on 
bleaddreaeea. It was another 
tbe e  number campaign. When 
It cornea to t|>e preaentment of
issooe to tbe .people, none can do 
it better than be. He has been 
invited to'delived an addreee at 
Wheeler, ¥exae, on tbs 29th 
inet. at tbe Old Setttore' Re 
•nkm.

paaaiag nrar tb* brMga *o bar way ta 
bar ilingy room wblcb sb* bad baaa 
Sotilad «ba maat laav* oa tb* morrow, 
sb* bad loak«d out os tb* brtUtaat 
•raa*. rbaa down oo tba watar, aod 
•b* oould oot raWat tb* cad t* obllvloa.

Tba downward sUda la hfa. tbaugb 
N bad m am C had Bsc dadroyad b«r 
CMDHtaras. Thar* waa *v1d*BC* of oa 
tobedtad PiiBamait both la paraon 
and baartag. ^

■addaatr a saambar *C tba poHe* 
eaart arsaa asd aaM that tbarp was a 
yoaag mas ptsmbS who would marry 
tba gbi If aba war* wHUa«. H* was 
prodaaad.' Th* girl btokad at bim. tbaa 
tamgaldly gavw bar caoaaat. Wbat 
eoald sb* daT

-Jodga.” 1 aaM. rlatng. “tf you will 
sand tb* girl to aom* boro* wbara sba 
will b* protaatad I will Intarwat aiyoalf 
la bar.”

Tb* fsdg* aakad tba gtrl wbkh plaii 
oh* wosM prafbr. and aha rtniaa my 
ptoa. 8ha waa oast to a botna for ta 

It girla. aad aoos afrarward I 
spon th* matron and eot bar 

chargS’s otary a* I bara givse It bara
1 toahad ap a faw of thoa* wbo bad 

kaowa bar psraata. bat fassd tbara 
to taka aa iatarast In bar 

aonw war* vary poor 
sad tb* cbfldraa of rhooa Wbo bad hopt 
la taiMb wttb tb* appmr attstsm had aa 
aa* for th* ehlMraa of thoaa who had 

What was ta hagoa* |w 
I BHMt da awaolf. I fhOawsi th*

C. C- ICiUer went to Owiedisn
wbo

.las. J. Boeman o f Umbarger 
was s short time visitor in Can
yon Ssturdsy.

J. L. Ogelve o f Columbia Mo., 
was in Canyon Saturday looking 
up some business mattoni.

C .*y. Felde of Nashville,Tenn:
WHS a business 4̂ 1er Monday. '

Hudson Prichard" Weirt*'*tot— 7
Clovis Sunday, fo ^  an extended! 
trip. • X

Homer Richards and wife ar
rived in Canyon Thnraday morn-

O. M.<; Shirman of ‘ Amarillo 
made a- short ..visit in Canyon 
Monday.

Mrs. K. A. Dobbs returned 
Tuesday from a visit to relatives 
in Oklahoma.

i l em J Butilef  8 UUHllWir T g lS
c l Umbarger was a short time
visitor in Canyon Wednesday.

/
Rev. J. S. Groves and wife left 

the llrsto f the week to visit a 
few days with a brother and sis
ter wbo reside at Silverton.

Miss Matt Yonng wbo has 
been visiting Canyon friends for 
several months, left Tnesday for 
Knox City, Texas. She will go 
from there tfi ber home et Min
eral Wells.

Mrs. J. S. Winkelmyan left on 
tbe evening train Thursday for a 
months visit with her motheri 
who resides In Jefferson, low^. 
This is ber first trip north in 
about three years, her ma|^ 
friends here wish her a safe slid 
plseaaat trip.

Mrs. R. A. Terrill efitertoined 
at tea on lest Wednesday, t Pro- 
greeaive forty-two* was tbe order 
of the efteraoon and the variety 
o f look great Those present 
wera-Mtoidamee Ingham, Stow- 
« t ,  Thompson, Miller,

Miss Margaret Dixon of Hap 
py was a short time visitor in 
Canyon Tuesday.

T. J. Hall of Tulia was several 
days in Caoyon look after some 
business m ailers.

A. J. Loot o f Portales, N. M., 
was in Canybn Saturday looking 
after some business mstters.
— R. M. Peeler left -th

S. Keiser returned from 
Kansas City business tripThurs- 
dsy.

Fin Saunders aod wife of Um
barger were business callers in 
Canyon Thursday.

G. Phillips arrived Thursday 
from Red Key, Ind., and expects 
to remain in Canyon some days 
combining business with plpss- 
^re this trip. ^

Mrs. H. F. McNeil accompan
ied by her daughters. Avis aad 
Helen, left a few days ago for a 
visit with friends at Hemming, 
III, expecting 'fo be gone two 
months.

4

y. ■ !.

k

Prof. J. A. Hill, o f history and 
civioe o f the West Texas State 
Normal College, ia expecteiL-to

the week for Mineral Wells, ex
pecting to be gone sdverai weeks.

Cbaa. Cing wbo aune up ffom  
Preston, N. M., to attend tbe 
funeral o f his unde, J. D. Knloe- 
ly, rotnmed home Tuesday.
- D. A. Piark entertained a few 
c o u p ^  at bis rooms on Thnrs- 
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
l^ w efl ohaperoned. **42”  wae 
tbe feature o f the evening. J^r 
erjon e repocta time.

Last wetot some fiftoen.frtenda
of Mias Alihe Caraway surprised 
her by calling and oelebrating 
tbe event o f her natal day. A fter 
a social time at *‘42”  and other 
intoreeting games, the merry 
crowd left just before the lighte 
blinked. An enjoyable time was 
the verdict.

Mrs. W. S. Keiser ektortained 
a few ladies at an aftemiKra “ 42”  
party, Monday, In honor of Mrs. 
J. S. Winkelman wbo l^ ves 
this week oh an extended trip 
thrtmgib low s. llM ee present 
wM t M iid ^ e n  TerrlD. Heller,

tv.

occupy the bouse recently va
cated by Tom Cochran.

R. fi. jJPeooock of Indepen
dence, l l^ , arrived in ^i^yon 
Wednesday, from Kanais City 
and it is his Intention to spend a 
week or more in this vidpity 
looking after some bhaioesa mat
ters.*

White Cotton o f Hemming IlL, 
la visiting at the home o f H. F. 
Neil for a ahort'time. He Mema 
to be favorably impressed with 
tbB proipecte and oonditione in 
this locality wblcb indicate a 
good harvest.

Mrs. M. A )R ogers o f W heeler 
arrived in Canyim last week 
from New Mexico where sbe ban 
been visiting a daughter. Mm. 
DeGraftenreld, she is visiting at 
the home o f twr-son, J. £ ., and 
she expects to remain a while.

I '
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Some of the Benefits of Oanyinfi  ̂
Your Bank Account Here:

Protection A^raiiuit B aralarj 
Establisbment o f Business Credit 
Conveni^ce in Settlement o f Accounts 
Csncelied Checks are Receipts

Accurate Accounting for All Business 
Extends All Reasonable Banking AccommodationsV

Capital and Surplus $79,000.00  ^
A ■. BLACK. Brea. R. H. WRIOHT. V-Rrsa.. 1.1. HUMT. Csahlsr

( , WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
■
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LA N D  B A R C A I N S

B 'iElNO an "Old Tim er”  here 1 am well 
posted on Tslues and know bargains 

when I see them. I am in a position to show 
yon the best FARM S, RANCHES and 
CITY PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

L. C. CONNER
Estate Loaoi, Lira  5foaA, Ran tala

Offks Bsildisg, North SMs of Siprars, Casyos City, Texas

; r:-
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The "OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D  
H E R E F O R D  C A T T L E

1  B U L L S  IN S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 188.86S (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armdnr Dale No. 156,848.(Anxiety-Dale) -

-  ju
F O R  S A L E

One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls.
Tea head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ton head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with palres on foot.

- %

— ADDBCaS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas
BBBI

a a p

)
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WE CAN SERVE YOU

ypBrsonBlIy writing your policy 
to SOB that you sro fully Insurod, 
proporly Ihsurod and in raspon- 
sibla eompanlas.

SMITH & MONROE
Firs, Tornado and l ir e  Stock Insoranoe

^ M m ’-'ii
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a u t o m o b il e s

r :
And Artl. Rif*, who U an expertpn|Autoa, 
gays that this machina i* undoubtirfha bast 
machine on the market. To all who think erf 

BhMlng an Aulamobtle, plaaaa w A  until I 
«ginlna.tfie ^fPCHARTy’ maMTjKt j

I 1 K  J

r. h\' I. y|

Wiiiii HoDting"Wtt Good and 
Gray'Maras Wary Wondara.

REAL SPORT IN THOSE DAYS.

OM 4immy diamSart Tails Abaut Oss 
Haul Ha MaSa Whan Ha Oat Mara 
Than Ha KxpaalaS Tha W llllaf 0U  
Haraa That Craaha  ̂ Har Skin.
-Talk about yar hantU’ txtpa.** asM 

a^ Jimmy Obanbats. “Why, tbara ain’t 
BO tnmtlD’ nowadays; no. not noon 
*taU—tokatwlaa nono worth mantkmtn'. 

*^t was dlffaraot whan 1 wus s
Ida g i ttig r r i i h r w M O T
Whan f  want out to bnnt yo foC 
anmthln*, , !  tall y s  An' mostadwsyn 
ya got a dam alght mora 'n ya axpact* 
ad. I remamDar on^ down In olo 
PannaylTanla whan I had a hnnt aa 
wna a hunt. I had ar olo mnsalo 
loader rill# that could aboot aomo. I 
M l ya. An* 1 wna no aloneli at aboot* 
In* In them daya inyaHl I could aboot 
about aa weO aa tbar naxt Mlar. Wall, 
I want donv to tbar rlrar lookin’ flar 
er dear. I aean ooa atandin’ rtxbt in 
front of ar big trae. 1 pulled up tbar 
Ola muaala loadaran* lat bar go. Jaat 
aa I fired a big flab lompad out of tbar 
water, an* my abot went plum through 
him. I aeen by ther way be fell I’d 
plugged er bole th Um. The deer 
leat dropped where be atood—nerer 
stirred, fell atone dead.

*I msbad out ibto tber rlVer an’ 
grabbed my flab ’fora It could float 
away. With tber fleh under my arm 
I etarted for tber deer. An* wbat d*ya 
anppoae? fl* help me, Jeat back of 
whara that dear atood tbar ballet bad 
knocked er bole In that trae aa big 
as yer flat, an* out of that bole ar 
ragular atraam of honey wna flowln’t 
That good honey wns gotn* to waato 
dam tu t, an* 1 hadn't nary ar thins 
to atop it  Jaat than er rabbit Jniqp- 
ad out of ar bole I hadn’t noticed, an* 
I grabbed him by tber hind lags Jeat 
as be was leapin’. I wns goln’ to atnff 
him In tber bole when er flock of qnall 
flew op on tber other aide of tbar 
tree. They wna goto’ atralgbtaway, 
an* tbara wui more ’n KMXX) of 'em. 
Tber ole mnaale loader wasn’t loaded, 
an* them qnall wna gettln* away fast 
I wanted sobm of ’em bad. ao I Jaat 
let go that Ola rabbit right In tber mid* 
die of ’am. an.* the way ba kickqfl 
an’ clawad aa be wna goln’ throng 
tber air was a caution. Be landed 
right on top of tber whole bunch, 
an* when I got over.there aerentean 
of ’em was dead on tbar ground—yaa, 
air, Jaat saTanteen of ’em! An* tber 
shock had killed tber rabbit too. He 
wns all amaahad np. I atiKk bla bead 
la tbar bole to atop tber boney tjll 1 
conld go home fer sum barrels^

*T bltcbed op tber ole gray mare to 
tbor sled an* went back. I chopped 
that tbara ola tree down, an* tbara wna 
boney aoongh to fill all my barrels. 
Well. I Bhmg tber deer an* tbar flab an* 
tber rabbit aa’ tber qnall on tber sled 
an* ataitad home. It wns boom load 
for tber o|e mare, an* I walked at her 
bead, kinder cooxln’ her along. 1 
wasn’t payin’ any attention to tbar 
load. an*, by gntn. wbaa.wa got np to 
ther bonaa tbara wna that tbara load 
way back In tbar middle of tbar rlTar. 
Of conraa I knowad what wns tber 
■attar. That Ola gronndbog hamass 
had got wat an* Jaat stratebad. I wns 
kind of bnngry, ao I jaat throwad tber 
hamean oear a stamp an’ want Into 
dinner. Whan I cam ont again tber 
ran bad dried tber barnaaa an* tber 
load wns jnst pallia’ np to tbey stamp. 
That wna soma hunt Tar don’t gat 
nothin* Uka that nowadays, I tall ya. 
Them wns good old days!

“An*, speakla’ of tber ole gray mare, 
aba was tbar wUllo’eat mare that erer 
wns. She’d pnll snythlng yer bltcbed 
bar to. I trM  bar. an’ she palled ar* 
arythlny. One day I aat to myself, *Bj 
rum, rn y ty
pnU,' aa’ I hitched her t o  er atone boat

V Ji^E  OF SILAGE 
IW  TBE STEERS

Owtsg U> the bJgb prke of raaigha#» 
more tutageat fa being takaa by cattle 
sM  abara fbadaca Ui the anb)act of 

silage than erer befbra; The 
allagt |daa baa not efljoyed nmeb pop- 
nlortty In feeding clrclsa deaptto the 
fget that It baa become the mainsta? 
of tba dairyman. The -post winter, 
bowerar. baa sat Taadata ttatoklng. 
and tba fbet la dawning on mgny fbad* 
are tiiat sltage may astrlcata them 
from a dSramia in which the rapid In- 
erasM la tha feed bill when practlc- 
lag dry feed methods eselni^ely baa 
pkMad them.

Brary feeder naing allage who Jms 
■UHUMUMbwHbgaiiaMMh

ket d«n|kg tbe past tbrae mootba baa 
glreh a good acconnt of It. and thag 
ara by no means a corporal’s -gnard. 
aomo of them operating on a large 
scale.

Now comes tbe Indiana ezpertmeni 
station with more concInslTe eTidenea, 
that institution baring pioneered in 
this sphere. Recently a profOasor at 
that BtatiuD aold on tba Chicago mar
ket flfteen abort fed cattle that bad 
bean fed no other ronghage than corn

MoCormack and DMarIng Push HMdMra 
and Header Binders, Mowera

19Come Abd (five us your order NOW, to made sure 
that you will ŝ et a machine and not loose yonr sTnnn.

Thompson Hardware Co.

-i

SH OTw ni t  S E v m
Wkolisali Md Retali

k ■ V  V.

Coal, Crain, Hides and
f

Field Seeds.

Beat Orades of Nigger Head and 
I  Maitland Coal.

aoNsTaoensu a aTars snx>
silag*. and. to aae bis own. langnaga. 
“raanitt abow that ailaga Is. a rary 
acoaoaical roughage for tattaoing beef 
cattle on tbe abort process.- Fonr- 
taao of thsae ataara raailsad 18 par 
hoodrada'eigbt. and a tall andar wae 
appraised at f7;T0. pretty good prices 
for atr<*ni fed only ISITdays.

TblTfotion was sbelJad corn, totton- 
sacd maai and corn aliaga. abaolntaly 
DO other nmgbage being need. Tbe 
Initial weight was 1,066 poanda; tba 
flu l sraigtat 1,801 pounds, making as 
areraga dally gain of ZA4 pounda In a 
aaaaou whan tbe bnrdan of complaint 
among fsaders was that gains wore 
far below normal. Tba feed eobsnm- 
ad to tbo pound of gain waa AOS 
poanda of sbotlad ^bra. IjOO of cottoa- 
seed meal and 12.87 of corn sllaga.

This marka complatloa of bat one 
ataga of tbo axportmant, bat It dlo- 
proeaa tbo theory that oaly a limited 
qnantlty of stloga can bo naod aad that 
other ronghage la saasottaL There are 
aereBty*gee eanie on fall feed at tbe 
lodlana atatioo now to determine tbe 
merit af dUTereot combtnaUoaa of 
sbellad corn, cottonseed moaL corn at 
lags anArioTar bay.

It aay bo added that a wall known 
abaap aipaft of tba Illinois axpartmem 
atatioo Is coodoettog a sarias of ea- 
parimants In mottoa making arltb corn 
ailaga and baa already reached a coa- 
dastoo dsridedly tarorabla. To bla 
rarpriso the baariaat ratloa of allagb 
oaed baa gleeo moat satisfactory re.

TERM S CASH

Draft Stallions ■■■ ■‘a.T

SHIRE

loaded wttb all tber bowldara la tbar 
county. Sho got right down an* pnllad 
as’ pnllad an’ polled, but tber load 
didn’t bodge. I beard ef UttJe crack, 
bat far ar minnta 1 dldat onsplcioa 
anything, an* baforo I kotlead that tber 
akin eu her fbee had cracked It wna 
too Mto. I ytSed at her to stop, bat 
ako wus so dura msd sho kept right on 
pullln*, ub* fl*bo!p ao, boforo I conld 
stop bar She'd puflod hacsalf donn out 
of har akin! I didn't waat to loso that 
tfeoin ■ora. a *  I got bksy an* did or 
Bttlo sklu gtnfttn* fir  aqinalf. I bad 
so«o ksoh abaap polta. on* 1 aewad 
thM  ott as fast as I could sow. Wott. 
Mr, thorn paMs took root flna. Tboy 
gpowsfl ou that thmn ola umra Jest 
nkn thsy*d always bora thorn, an* tbar 
aoxt oaason 1 Shaaiud Jeat STS poundg 
of wool oS*B bar. the wna ar good 
Mo aasM, I tsB yn. aa* scary yaar 1 
got H 8 pounds of wool oo loag as M 
Itrad. Tsa, air. It wna always jaat 878 
pounda. Tar don’t hsva no anch hornaa 
•owadaya, I tea ya.**—Oulnr*a Book.

lUlUt, iBa eren amoog loe'm aa ei- 
parted mortalUy o f at least I par caul 
baa not matarialiaed.

BEN J., N a 9689, girt. Pern- 
Ixidge Primate. 6887; dam, Som- 
enhair, 7292 by Dexter, 4960, it 
e  beautiful U^>, flv’B ycilW OUT

PERCHERON

ROY, No. 46641, tired by Le- 
▼ain. No. 40683; dam. Bell, No. 
84200; it e  £ tck  gfey, four years
m :

THE FEEDER

The Plasparaal.
ptatparnal, *̂ >oor msti's 

Traalhw glsaa,** has tha dkadTOntaga 
of batnt s  nattra plant and baa basa 
alaaeot coaapkMy ospoUod from our 
iawar gardens In fSTfr of tauitkm 
n ^ b  ora nuar, hot lack much of bo* 
Ing as pratty. Tha plmparnal k  i  
chaimlng llttls tewar Which opai 
about 8 tn the iMratat and clonaa lata 
Ik tha aftaneou. but has tha isaaai* 
nhia paskltiflfj of indkatke s  cam* 

‘  i l^ a iu  im Mb pamk.

V-
pi^-lktr

Ofy Uneaobed Cara 
Cooked cora dose out oeam to ba so 

good for hogs ao tbaF fad dey aad on* 
oeofcad. They do not aaam to awkt as 

■a af It
Putflag tha Plook aa Paotara.

The'*' abaap wW begla to got nnoaay 
for the pasta ISO. Ba In no hmry 

about lotttug thom go. Bara a good 
ataad o f gnsa In the fluid bafora they 
are pot oat tor the asaaoa
Keep Heruoa Awiw Pram earbod Wlfw 

Doa*t paaiuro nomas or .other aal- 
aank oo both atdos of a wMa feace, 
aapaeklly If h has a barbad wira at tba 
tap. TbSy am rary apt to gat to fight* 
lag orar or throngh It and get hart 

Thae to Water Hersa. 
it does hot make nroeb dlffacsnce 

whotber horses are watarad before or 
aftar oathM- It k  kmaty a matter of 
habit sad oxperttnmte show that one 
timo k  about as good ao aaothor.

Poodlag Pig Poe Pofk,
Tbo pig that k  lateadod for pork 

ohouM bo fod to the ttaaM of Its dt 
gesttag capacity from the start To 
food the PRtiust ooengb so that It easy 
hold Its awn k  wasdag all your food. 
Aa a ruk^ Jha qulekdr wo cau make 100 
ponate of aork the km It caola oo, aad 
tbo flrat U$  pounds e«at the leuat

kallaa Par Catvea.
A iPod ikM « for cnlran k

One of these hortet, BEN make'the season on
the Younger place, half mile south from Canyon City.

The other horse, **ROY** will make the season 4 1-2 
miles south from Canyon City on the Leslie ^row lej 
place, except Monday and Tuesday of each week, whan 
he will be on the W . T. King place 4 miles north and 1 
mile east of Happy.

These hdrses are Urge, heayy boned drafters of fine 
quality and style, beautiful colors and good diapositioos.

They are the kind that erery breeder of draft horsee 
should be looking for..

Season: |15.(X) to insure colt.

Hato Your Work Done at
TH E PANHAHDLE STEAM 

LAUHDRY
Collections maife Monday, deliTery on Thorsdaj^

each week. Phone No. 111.
Roy S. Taylor:

See the News
'OR T H l SURCRIOR KMO

/
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Dit Tim K 4  HdbyN OmmL jM fd y  be attribated to the infloiL  ̂
*«noe of the comet. All this labor 

T betrsosH of Halley's cornet^ is now In vsin. Similarly it is
very'onllEely tKsT the^^ihslruc-aod the expected immersion of 

the earth in the tail oC that his
toric body haee proven once 
more what may- happen to the 
best-laid plans o f mathematic
ians. The transit nndonbtedly
oocnred, but whether or not the 
earth really enoovntered the tail 
seems to be a matter o f consid
erable doobt.!' When the night 
o f May 16th came, î nd scientific 
world was all agog, the tail was 
so carved that the passage o f the

remotely possible. On the 
morning o f the 20th a broad band 

^igfat that stretched along Uie 
horiaon for a distance varying 
from 120 to 160 degrees pro
claimed indnbitably that the 
earth was still untoacbed, and 
that contrary to expectations, 
the comet was still in the east. 
Prof. W. W. Campbell, o f the 
lic k  Observatory, saw the comet 
in the eastern sky. According 
to him. thh tail was at least 140

tions sent forth by the United 
States Hydrographic Office to 
wireless telegraph operators, 
charging them to note any cnr- 
ions and anasual effects on their 
instraments, will prove barren.

Ih e  expedition which was sent 
to the Hawaiin Islands by the 
Astronomical and Astropyaical 
Society of America for the pnr 
pose of observing the^transit 
a preliminary report of complete

degrees long and lagged far be- .matter o f fact, the observers at
hind the radios vector. Becaase 
o f the angle of 18-odd degrees 
which seperates the earth's orbit 
from that of Uie comet, the cur
vature of the tail, to which this 
extraordinary misadventure may 
probably be traced, probably

whatever. This was more or 
less expected. In 1882 s  transit 
oocured which was fortunately 
observed by Mr. Finlay at the 
Cape of Gkwd Hope. The comet 
of 1882 was followed by him 
"contlnoaaly right into the boil 
ing of the lim b." 'N o sooner 
had it touched it than it vaniabed 
as if destroyed. So sudden was 
the disa|>pearance, that the com 
et was at first believed to have 
passed behind the sun. As a

the Cape had witnessed a genu
ine transit. The experience of 
the observers at the Hawaiian 
Islands with Halley’s comet 
seems to have been exactly simi
iar. On the whole, this apparent
failure to observe the creeping

m
that in aei^ral caaw  tails were 
twisted or cork-screw shaped, 
as if they hsd gone ont In a more 
or leas aplnd form ; ^aT ~  areas 
of material connec^ted with the 
tall' wonld beootbe visible at 
some distance from  \be head.
where apparently no supply had 
reached it from the nucleus; 
that several the matter of the 
tail was accelerated perpendicu
lar to ita length; and that at one 
time the entire ta il, was thrown 
forward and violently curved 
perpendicularly to the radius 
vector in the general direction

(a pe<^liarity opposed to the 
laws of gravitation), it is evident 
that a comet preaenta important 
problems fo r  th^ future astono- 
meter to solve. J It ia no wonder 
that Halley’a comet should have 
diaapiwinted at.

T)m RaiiM.

visv* o r . UALLKY'S CUMKT l.V lUlu X.ND ls»5 A.VD TWO 
CELESTIAL WONDER&

OTHEB

prevented the earth from com
ing in contact with it  

All the scientific expeditions 
whieb'̂ have been sent oat to 
varioas parts of the earth will 
probably come back with noth-

of a black speck across the face 
of the sun may be deemed a con
firmation of our present theories 
that the bulk of a comet is much 
too flimsy to be detected in the 
blinding glare of oar central

ing to report. Some of these I luminary.' * x
scientific paries must have pro-1 Although the passage of the 
ceeded to their destinations a t! earth through th*e tall of Halley's 
considerable exfiense. Thus I comet turned ont to be an extra-. 
Prof, ^irkeland, o f the Univer-j ordinary dlssapointment, it is

. A - ‘ unfair fcQ churgg QQ|. mathemati
cal astronomers with incompe
tence. A com et's tail so cap-

■Xi.

sity of Christiania, went to Kaaf- 
jord in the northern part of 
Norway, for the purpose of not-i 
,ing whatever electrical and mag
netic effects might be attributed 
to the comet’s  tail, and particu-^ 
Mrly to observe the relation ff  

"̂ fee aurora borealis to the comet. 
.'He hss his own theory that the 
praticles o f a com et’s tail are ao 
highly electrized that they may, 
la some way, affect tha imrora 
boreaUa. Tha failure o f hia ax- 
padition, which it la alm oit aafe 
lo  aaaeit. still that theory un
proved. ;

Sfm ikry undeeaful must be all 
Ike elaborate preparatioas made 
b j  Jneteorologiata, aavigatora 
ead phyaidata. *!hie mors loh

atadofiaIt OMtetrologioal 
worid aaaA up

ricious, so  fluctuatiug a . struc
ture; it changes w ith'-sU rtling 
rapidity, that the predictions of 
say astronomer with regard 
to its behavior mast always be 
stated with soma reaer^ .

The tail o f Halley's comet has 
ccmducted itself in a most whim
sical manner. In the middle of 
Pabrnary, it was aome fifteen 
m U l^  miles hmg. In April H 
aeeibed to have vanidied entirely 
Then ft grew sgain, until finally 
it attained a length that baa been 
vnrkmslj placed at twenty to 
forty miUicni miles. It seems 
fo bava split longitddiaallj into 
tim e  mold or leas well defined 

W b«s we oeoeUar that
IMS

|t topeatedljr |pr-

(A 8on(f of the Southwest.)
You've watched thetfcound ho)f shad

ow and the shiftin’ weather 
si|fns

‘Till the northern prairies starred 
itse’ f with flowei|B;

Y op ’ ve seen the snow a-meltin' up 
amooK the northern pines 

An^ the mountain creeks a-roain’ 
with the tibowers.

You’ ve blessed'the stranifer sunlight 
when the winter days a'r  ̂done 

And the summer cipepin’ down  ̂ the 
budded lanes:

Did you ever see a springtime in the 
home range of the sun 

When the deeert land is waitin’ for 
the rainaT

The June da^s are sun and sun; the 
last thin eloud has (Ired;

It’s gold n>ovc the eastern mountain 
crest,

Thso blase upon the yellow range~ill 
day from overhead.

And then a stripe>of gold along the 
west.

The dry winds nx^rns among the hills 
a-huntiL.' trees and grass,

Or down the desert flats it «rises 
higher

And lifts s-rolllng dust storm 
up and flings it through the 
pass

And fills the evenin’ west with 
smotherin’ fire.

It’s sun and sun without the lazy 
length of June

 ̂ And all the little sun things own 
the land.

The homed toad baaks and swells him- 
se'f; the bright swifts dart and 
pi»y;

The rattler hunts' or drowses in the 
send.

But the wind comes off the deeert like 
it brushed a bedofcoal|| - - - $  

The sticky range-grass withers down 
and fails; •

The cattle bawl and scuffle ’ round the 
dryin’ water boles,

Thefi stagger off along their stony 
trails.

The days crawl on to summer suns 
that slower blaze and wheels 

The mesas heave and qyiver in the 
noon;

’fhoughthemoeking birds aresingin’ 
that it’ s June.

TiTTTsrAud htie sml fiPOBg IBis 
a-standit’ white and tall.

The droopin’ plumes o f yucca flower* 
gleam.

But the buzzards circle; circle where 
the starvin’ cattle fall 

And the whole hot land is dyln’ in 
a dream. I

But at last across the skyline comes a 
thing that’ s strange and new_

A little elcftid dTUtddle blanset size. 
It blackens 'long the mountains, it 

bulges up me bhie 
AfSTshuts the weary sun glare from 

our eyea.’ ^
Then the lighfeenin’ s gash the beaveps 

and the thunder jaga the earth, 
And the gYay o f falling water wraps 

tlm .plains.
And aeroas the burain’ rangee down 

the wind the word Is whirled^ 
"Here’ s another year of livin’ and 

the rains:"

You'va watebad your fat fields smiUn' 
o ’er the treasure that they 
board;

Hava you eaen a mountain strelefa 
and rah itaayes,

And bare hills lift their straairin' 
faces up to praiee the Lord, 

Fairly traeshlio’ mitA their gladneee 
nod eurprieet 

avs heard iIm  'royoe eingln and
the new hrease bummin’ gay

Where the greenin’ raagae. lAed 
their dusty Slalnfff 

Just a wboladead world sprang bask 
to HUs^andlnagliia'tn a dayl 

Did yon aver saa tha aonsin' of flm 
ralnat-

—tharlea Ihidfir dark lr.,^ta

Th  ̂Saving of 
PaliSiw Godwin

fir K ATH ui!r J. MXXMJY
coarriebt. mm. *r AoMcissa 

AssoeisUsB.

This Is ths Isfsnd of Patlsnes Oad- 
wln as it has bean handed dowa tn 
sor flamily for many ganarsOons of 
her dsacsndSBta. paUsnea In tha days 
when wtteheraft had tta grip oa My|»- 
■achuestti wae a young girt, fiha won 
tha love of rrands Wlnthrop, who had 
been attai^lva to Jana Hartshoraa, and 
Jana for spita aeensad Patlanca of be
ing a witch.

ifriA'igaig'bscansa
Pattepee waa sa wall bakivadL Tba ev- 
Idsnea brought against bar waa ceo- 
vlnclng.

loqng Wlntbrop when hJs ewsst- 
heart had-banr triad and foaad guilty 
aaM that be could not bo prsssnt whan 
aha was borasd. sad he would no 
longer remain In a eo called clvUlaed 
community where iacb snperstiUons 
were rife and speb cruelties were prac
ticed. The day before tbe ezeeudoo 
be left tbe eettlemeot saying that be 
wonld go and live among tbe Indians. 
His parting with PaUence was distress
ing Id tbe eztreme and would baro 
moved anything but tbe troDbouDO 
cousciencee tbe Puritans.

Tbe Dezt d|iy s stake was set np in 
a wood near tbe settlement and 
fagou laid about it In preparation for 
tbe burning, which - was set for tbe 
bqur of auns^ it was October, and
there waa a^mellow base in the at
mosphere. ftbortly before tbe sun 
went down tbe giwat men of tbe 
church snd tbetr families began to 
collect at tbe place of ezeentloo. Pres
ently in the distance appeared a lltUe 
procssslop. led by ths minister, who 
resd from bis Bibta ss be walked toch 
passages ss be thought might ezorcls» 
the evil spirit that bad got into tbe 
poor girl. Pstlencs came uezt, attend- 
sd by ber weeping parents and a few 
of ber iDtlmats trtsiMls. ^ •

Now. it is Dot claimed that what 1 
am about to oarrats Ik a matter of his- 
tory. Detailed sccouAts of those wbo 
peiisbed by tbe witchcraft lossnlty 
have been giveo In histories  ̂of tbe 
times, but I admit there to'no bis- 
tortcsl account ,of this cast. It has 
merely bceo perpetuated in tbe family 
We nititt xemember that those were a 
snpersUtloDS people, looking always 
for tbs marvelous. Tet there to noth 
Ing more reoMrkable In tbe witcb 
plague than In the story of,what bap- 
pensd St Patlesce Oodertn's'bnnilng.

The condenmed girt bade farewell to 
ber parents, ber brothers sod slaters 
and ber friends and with a resigned 
step approached the stake. She wee 
bound, snd tbe ezeentioner was about 
to apply tbe torch to tbe fagots when 
tbe setting sno broke througb a cloud 
sod flooded tbe scene with s yellow 
splendor. A glory from^beeven ecfn- 
sd to be poured upon tbe trees, wbose 
leavee still wore the eutamnal colbte. 
the group standing about tbe stake, 
and nt tbe fsew of tbe witch, giving 
a holy glow to ber pale feetnrea.

And then out of tbe western sun
light there came a flgore dressed In a 
long white robe '.walking slowly. 
Whether man or woman none could 
say, for tbe long hair falling on the 
sbouMera gave tbe flenre a feminine 
appsarsDce. while a sword preeeed by 
tbe light band againat a large blood 
red croaa on tbe treaat teemed to indJ- 
cate manhood. As tbe visitor drew 
near tbe face was seen to be white as 
marble, and a ^oft brown beard could 
ba dlstlngulsbed.

As the man or specter or god, flood
ed by tbe yellow ligbt. which every 
momcot took on osore effulgence, ap-
neoeche<l
With bowed beads. Reaeblog tbo
witch, be said to a voice soft, but dto- 
ttoct:

*X7ome out Batan.*”
Then It seemed to those 'who saw 

that Pitleoce writhed for a moment, 
aftar which ber face sbone with a boly 
U|4it HaUIng bto sword, the appari
tion cut tbe rope that bound bier: tben.̂  
taking bw hand, led ber away In tb«

u rT T  Ani^ong
The New Store

Have jnst received a new lot of Dress 
Goods, Lawns, Ladies Vests, Mens and 
Ladies Hose, Mens Shirts, Suspenders and
jistim
Ware that is to be (pven away as premiums. 
With each dollar purchase at our store you
i .■ i ■ *
^et a ticket that is ĝ ood on any item in 
our premium i^epartment. We have over 
500 pieces now in our store to be given to 
our customers. Come, do your trading 
with us;*get value received f^r your money, 
also a nice premium. We will appreciate 
your business. w.

X Yours Truly

Turk & Armstrong

t ' -.A

L E T  ME FIG U R E WITH YO U  O N YOUR

Brick and Cement ̂ o rk  
Foundations and Flues 

Cement Walks and Curbing
PricES rigKt Bfi»t workmanship

JOHN BECRIN
Phono 161.

V.

dlroctloD from wblcb bo bad com#.
Some aay that tbo two Oguroa wort 

lost in a anowotorm that anddcnly 
camo np from tbo com. giving, a atill 
mora wonderful appoaranco to tbo 
wastoru lllnmlnatloa aa aeon through 
tbo falling flakeo.

1 bavo ozamlnod ibo rerarda of tbo 
woatbor for the wear In quosdon ani 
found mention of a terrible enowatorta 
that covered Ifaesacbneotta to a great 
depth, falling on verdure that bad not 
yet beep bitabted.

Tbe Wfond eaye that Patiaoce and 
ths airaager were eeen walking through 
this saowarorm la a gradually leaaee' 
lag OlBBilnatSon. darkahas fiuaDy uh- 

them. ,
never ruturaed to MaaM- 

ehuakta. hr* after ths wltek m a s had 
paaaad the was kaowu’ ts he livlag la 
Ifarylaad. the wife of fraad i Wla- 
thropw Whs tbs anystsrtous siraagsr 
was has usvsr beau dsfiultsly astUsA 
la  MaMsrlineatts mast psopls bsOavad 
that h wae sHhar tbs lavtsur or St 
Jska. But la ths fiasiijy lahsritllig 
ths lataad H has bars supposed that 
he was aone stbsr tbsa Fraads Wla- 
tkrof. who want away ImawPately bs- 
fiori ths uzscutSea for tha purpose of 

the sopatsmiana af vha 
thus aaviag ^  girt he

that ap  
aet,

I have live fine large TennesMe Jsoka, 14 1-2 to 15 1-2 hsndabigb, snd
offer them for aervioe.

TErnks: $10.00 to InturE a colt to stand and suck.
Pprting with your mares or removing asine from the county -forflts 
insurance snd payment heeomCt due. Care - will he taken to prevent 
aocloents, but will not be * respontible should any occur. They 
can be found at my ranch two miles west snd one mile north of 
<^anyon. I will sell one or two of these Jacks, and will give time to 
pun^aser giving a good bankable note.

J. P. f  NDERSON.
■ars!

Fire! Fire!i

But it is in Hartsr E  May’s Forfs

^Ting- opened a new shop, North-eaat comer of 
O i  WE are now prepairod to do all kiinds of 

BLACKSMITH i|nd WOOP WORK 
Horseshoeing and repair work a specialty.

is from Missouri, he will show U. “ Doc” 
is the same old Yankee. Call and see us,' we 
are behind with our argneing. '

iterter &  Miup ■ ,• fe'ti
i r ■*

• '■ .•'■•■I'
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Watchmaker, Jeweler.
la  CUy PhanoMyr W eaiSide Squar*. 

PHOK 32.

^ C ' - I  )
d

0 . M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon

Offlee in AVallaee Building on East 
! aide of square. Calls answered day 
o r  a i f  tit. Omioe Phone, No. 90, Reel- 
oenoe Phone, No. 24.

. >

• A

•-T

nd

.V-

\  Physidan and Surgeon
boiea, city Phermsey. CsUs snswerea Asy 

OT hlstU. BesiUenee phone No. M.

S. l i  Ingham,  ̂ -  
Dentist

' Canyon National Bank buUdiss. AU work 
warranted. | __

A. S. Bomha C. V. WooUey

Rollins &  Woolley, 
^  Lawyers
Court praetlee aoUeited. Will atuod to 

eaaea la all eourta of the atate. Examination 
of land titlea a speeialtr. Notary in ofBea. 
OBee In SanHb buUdlns. Pbone M.

Mrs. B. Manley, 
Trained Nurse

Plione 46 or 32
4 »

Ratea;
t25.00 |ter week 

or
64.00 per day .

And Elxpensee

J. C. H unt
Lawyer

a Ohr CIMrclii

MKTHODDT

Sftbbatb school st 9:45 ft. m.
G. O. Foster, Saperiatsndent.
Preaching by the pastor a t 'll 

K. m.
Pastor, Rev. Hawkins '"

I Epworth League, 6:3d p. m.
Evening services st7:80.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:30 ' '
All are invited to these se r  

vices. I

PRBSBYTEBIAN

Sunday services 
9:80 a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a.' m. Public worship. 

♦ j  Rev. J. S. Groves, jpastor 
6:^  p. ‘m. Christian Elndesvor. 
7:80 p. m. Evening services 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
You are cordially jnvited to 

any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

«riiu pmetlM.DoM otb erlBMnnl i 
Twolve yenn' experlonoo. Lnnd UUm pMMd 
apon. Wiit« kfl kind* of eoatnoWnnd hwtni- 
m«nu. Notory In odtoe. OSconorthwt cor- 
n«r public wiuxre. up ttalru. Cnayon. Tuxm.

W. n.Scott W. J. FlMber

Scott & Resher,
, Lawyers

OItU prnetioe uolioltcd. OIBm  In no 
Notary In ofloc.

CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

H. V. Reeves, 
rnyeician ana. bui
Offlee in W »ll»oe Building on East 

■Ide of nquare. All calla promptly 
•nawered.
Offloe Phone 90. Realdenoe Phone 233)

T . P. Turk,
Fire Ineufance—Real Estate

Lift your property with dm and glva 
ma your lira insuranoa. Prompt and 
oaraful attantloo givan to all maMara. 
OtBoea In Stora eft Turk A Armatroog.

Nortilwssteni Title Go.*

Comi^ete Abstract o f All 
Randall County Property'

R. A TERRILL, • MANAGER

For Sale—Three hundred and 
^thlrty-sjwen acres, eleven miles 

northeast o f Canyon, at a bar
gain If taken soon, will sell in 
one tract or divide. For parti
culars address box No. 09, R. F. 
b .  No. 8, York, Neb.

' T  
to to  PiMc

1 have purchased tbs O. K. 
blaofcsttltb shop, located on the 
•oath east of aqaare end solicit 
a  part o f your work. t M  > »a 
■ hoa y o o r b u rM s , I  g to r e n to i  
••tM icttoa. Ymits tor haeto: 

IL ft )M ir.

Sunday services,
9 ;^  a. m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt.
11:00 a.,m. Preaching 

J. M. Harder, E*utor 
6:30 p. m., B. Y. P, U.

Ben Terrill, Pres.
*7:80 p. m. Preaching, by pastor

J. M. Harder. ------------
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CURISHAK'CHURCH

Sunday services ' 
lOKX) ia. m. Bible school . 
llK)0a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. W ^nesday prayer 

meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o*’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at 8 o ’clock. Every
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school* every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.

is*—Mss #4 to«r smf m»
Acesraiag u  as ~ -

taacd. If tlM lambs tvs ban strasg. rw 
main h— Itby and bava as abandasav 
of milk from cba awwa and t —  fafd. 
aoeb aa bliM'gnus, tbay should ba 
Nadjr to markat In tba lattar days of 
duly or Um  ts< of Auguat If tba uwr̂  
bat Is satisfactory tbla will probably 
ba tb# best tlms as lamba oftao. mabr 
awry Httia f any gains in tba hoctast 
waatbar, and If tbatr waight and eos* 
dUlaa should satisfy tba damasds of 
tba markat bafo— this tlma It wooh* 
piwbably ba aconomy to markat tbaro 
at a sdll aarliar data.

It la much aaaler to taaeb lambs to 
—t grain befora cba pasturbig a— mod 
ftftsiH imm

If you are not satis6ed after 
using according to directions 
two-thirds of a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets you can have your mon
ey back. The tablets cleanse 
and invigorate the 'stomach, im
prove the digestion, regulate the 
bowels. Give them a trial and 
get well. Bold by City Pharmacy

SpRcial Ofitr far Ft Wwlh Racard.

The Fort'W orth Record will 
make the following remarkable 

to rnral route
subscribers and to tPose livin 
in small towns, where they have 
no local delivery by carrier sys
tem: The Daily and Sunday
Record will be sent you by mail 
from this date to July 31st for 
$1.50, or from June 1st io  July 
3.1st for $1.00 cash. Subscribe 
now through your postmaster or 
at this offloe, and keep fully pos
ted on the forthoomingcampsign.

______________  7-4t
a

JLame shoulder is slmost invar
iably caused by rheumatism of 
the muscles And yields quickly 
to the fres application of Gbam- 
bsrlaln*s lin im snt '  This lini
ment is not only prompt end sf- 
fsctual, bat in no way disagee- 
able to use. Sold by City Phar
macy. _______________

Chamberlain's Gongh Remedy 
is s(rid on a ^arantee that if you 
are not satisfied after using two- 
thirds o f a bottle according to 
direction^ your mOh63r will be 
refunded- It is np to you to try. 
S(dd by City Pharmacy.

Pictured framed on 
notice at Thomas Broa.

abort

FOR SALE«-Alfalte]lui:
good qtM llty lor

.’era

ham, and by tb* tlOM tb* l*aib* «n> 
two or tbr** wweks old tb*7 w|ll beglp 
to *at crasb*d gmln. One* tnugbt o 
—t tt. tta*7 will osuallr k*ep at li 
whwL on putur* if It 1* k*pt *wmm 
and el*aD In w*U anangwd trougb». 
Tb* *w** can b* fSd com by tner«j> 
throwing wbol* or brok«n *ata os tbp 
cl*an gra*a 

Often It 1* imponalbl* to bav« tbp 
•w** In proper marint condttlob wb*o 
tb* lamb* are ready for alaughter. ainT 
the price* for them may b* onaatlafac- 
tory when tb* lamb* sbonld b* aold 
During recent yean it ha* pot paid 
market ewe* In thin condition If they 
ere healthy and feed tr available. If 
they are fat and prlc— look wrong 
coneult with tb* commlaalon firm an 
to tb* advisability o f marketing tbein 
with the lambs.

iiiEO loeiitf
■----- eeeweei

BIG MULE RAISING.
Tee Mu«h ReepeaelbiUty Should Net 

Be Plaeed Upon the Jaek.
Tb* constant attempt to aecur* elz* 

aa- well as quality In Jacks and Jennvte 
la producing marvelous multe. There 
has been a steady elevatloo- Is. tb* 
average excellence o f tb* Jacks avail
able for breeding mulee In all parti* 
of the country, and the auperlorlty of 
tbelr get has widened the appreciation 
of good points In a Jack.

In on* respect this b— failed to ben
efit our mule stock as It sbould. T<io 
much 'responalblUty has been plied 
upon the Jack. ‘ Thoughtful breedern 
hav^ reallaed tit* value of choice 
mares for produdng mulee and nave 
by tbelr policy upheld tb* averag** 
quality and a lofty top In the mule 
market; but on the otb^r hand. tb> 
hybrid often has aa InfSrlor dam br- 
cauae o f the Idea that a mar* that wi>l 
not produce good horses is weU adapt
ed to reislng mules.

This condition baa bean a heavy lid 
on the mol< bustnesa air a whole ana 
baa thrown an unfair burden on tb^

4 d

“ It cured me,“  or^'Itsaved the 
Ife of my child,”  are the exprea- 

sions you hear every day about 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy-.—This is 
ttuie the world over where this 
valuable remedy has been intro
duced. No other medicine in 
use for diarrhoea or bowel com
plaints has received such gener
al approval. The secret of Cham- 
lerlain’s Ct^ic, Cholera and Di- 
rrboeia Remedy is that it cures. 
Sold by City Pharmacy.

1TOI.B AXD OOMOaXTB TSOPOU
Jack. In too many cases be bas b«wn 
expected* to fnmlsb tb* bone, quality, 
constitution.'character, sonndoees an«l 
even the slxe of the hybrid ogaprlni! 
the mare doing nothing cr^table  
c«pt to prodnee the mnie foal, it la e 
great credq to the Jack that be ba« 
made good nnder these coodltions. K 
’UXplaios bow It Is puasibl* for big 
smooth, wonderfnl mule* to be pro
duced by creditable mares.

bigb class Jack Is steadily gain
ing appreclat 
who discern bis possiblUtlea. Bren 
those wtra impose on a Jack tb* tbsnv 
leas taali.of gett^g'good mules from 
plug mar— reall— that tbs weedy sire 
Is a failure. A ebssp mar* aud a ebeap 
Jaek lasnr* t ebaap mule.

DAIRY NOTES

BuWer Bewle *4 Hard Weed.
Tb* nicest kind *f butter bowl can 

be mad* out of a hardwood knot Cn 
out a block of tkat kind sad take tt to 
ao—* good wood tamer aad have-aim 
■aka on*. Bat—r working nt*uatl>- 
—ada of bard wood a— fkr better tbsu 
tko— —ads of softar ma—ttai.

Have fispafster on gven Fleer.
The ssparetor will aot work well 

aad will Wear out a good deal more 
quickly on anateady. - uneven doors 
teat OU tbo— which are level end

Overfeeding Yenng Celve*.
t>verdol|ig the matter nr fee*liug 

youag eaivaa bas been the nieuns i*f 
■pnEltng ti—U— Dda of Other n tee pr»n* 
la—t  youag stock. ^

Tah* Tim* When Milking.
When yon harry about milking, tb* 

cow diets UDcomfortable sud sbortetn* 
up oa yon a ilrtle. That hurts you sod 
harts tb* enw as well.

Cetteg* Cheese In Oemand.
Tbu— Is a Mg dem a^ for good cot- 

—ge cheeae, and It imn be made a 
frofl—Ma byproduct la tb* sMunfac- 
rare er ouwag.

•Mm the MUk tnwaedia—ly.
Jfirrur wait aatll gMRi tmee—  *—r  

k aad wkaa 
to tkaer—m 

aa all »ay

hHirtlng or
lahiof allowed on the fdllowlng. — 

ttona on tit* Terra Blaneo and Palo 
Duro eraaks: Seetibna No. 11, blk. 
iC, H, Deaf Smith county; KM, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Noa, U, 12, 
13, 20, 21,23, blk. 1, all in Randall 
odimty,. Texas. Any parti— found 
treaspaiblng will be prosecuted. Sign
ed, John Hutson, owner and agent. 
Canyon City, Texas. 12tfo

Fob Sale:—20 horse R—v— engine 
end plows- Will take first payment 
intrake. W. E. Bates  ̂ tf

Nonos:—I have a new steam thrash- 
commenee busin—s 

at any llmei THaô ”  
do all kinds of breaking. Addr—s 
me at Canyon or Umbitrger.

7tf H. O. Bbeokeneioob
Fob Rent:-..̂ A new coxy five room 

eoUage. Inpulre of A. W. Kalaer.
Give it a trial. “ Oleomargar

ine,”  much cheaper than cream- 
ory butter. I%one 16, City 
Market.

Canyon Lumber Company, the 
home of Southern Long Leaf 
lYellow E*ine, the place o f low, 
pricea, fair and courteous treat
ment.

Hayl Hayll

We have some choice “ Prarie 
Hay”  to sell by the car, ton or 
bale. Inquire of J. L. Pritchard 
A  Co.
.k Ptreha— Horae N*. 42028

Another noted Stallion in Can
yon which waa mported a horse 
firm, Oltmans Bros, of Watseka, 
IlL, and one of the finest show 
horses of h|s class at the Ft. 
Worth stock show, npuT owned 
by H. S. Burham..'

ForSale.

A new four room house, close 
m. For terms inquire of

A. C. Thompson.

Lice soon eat up your profits. 
Kill the pest quickly and surely 
with Conkey’s preparations, 

•ice Powder for body lice, lice 
liquid for ridding the poultry 
louse o f mites, head lice linti- 
ment for baby chicks. For sale 
by Shotwell & Sevall, Ask for 
copy of Conkey’s Poultry Book. 
It is full of valuable informstion 

r p<laltry raisers. By mail 4c.

Far Sek
..Ji>

At a liberal discount a $80.00 
Gold Bond which is good at ita 
face value as s first payment on 
s piano. W. T. Lindley at Iowa 
Restoarant.

Gtetaome of that good meat 
we oook and aave youraelf the 
trouUe and expenoe. 8tf 

i>aw8on Broa.

A R f t s k f f t n

R andall County* f  a x a ^

Real Estate, Loans and Life Insaranci). Ch$;
•  ̂  ̂ I *residence property in southwest part of town  ̂ olosi| 

to Public school and all- the churches. A few 
to eight Bore blocks (1«2 mile south of town) ex**

;res two
miles south of town, cut in tracts to suit purchafier* 
prices and te/ms reasonable- ^

Non-resident interest attended to, pay taxee 
and collect rentals. 0ood farms for rent or saile 
in different parts of the connty.!̂  Make your wants 
knowii. Come around and let us talk it oyer fully.

f'-̂ F *-A

:

I m

l « ^  IR AiMfR Land. V

SOaerw, half mile from Can
yon, aboothAlf alfalfa land, $65. 
per aura. 16o aorea, adjoining 
Canyon, about half alfalfa land, 
$80. par acre. R. 0 . Peacock, 
Indepfindenoe, I fa  7tf

« a ^ — ^ m m m e u M ^ M — m—

Special Oflsr.

A aa  baaia for cinbing rates 
jointly with the News, for a short 
time we will send the Semi 
weekly Farm News, eight months 
and tha Randall County News, 
one y e fr fo r  that small sum of 
$1.50. Send in your aubacrlp- 
tkma.

It qpnniy and pttoe oute ai 
w  sto 8«re to pito 

yoa. roNoa Lamba'r Ca

J O H ir KNIGHT ■ '-■’I

I S f  r ;-:3

Canyon Coal ft Efevator
mCORPOfUTEO. C o m p a n y W.H.

Sueceaeora to Canyon Coal Company 

Wholeaale and Ratail Danlers in

Coal, Oraln, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the Best Quality at Lowest Prices.

•*4 ,  *1 '  -  *
^ V ' ♦*■*•*<

■ ' f
wenume ragge* neeii -

C O A L

We pap t̂he highest i^ce for Oraln And Hay. '

> S tr ic t ly  a H o m e  Conca^im.

Ofnoe at theZEIevator. f Telephone 7JL

-

I

a re  p re p a re d  to  d o  all k in ds of 

P lu m b in g  and
r ■ .

I

Steam and Water Heating

A ll w o rk  O U N la iile e d ;— U c e n s e ri . 

P lu m b e r  In c h a rg e  of all w o rk s .

E v e ry  one d e s irin g  w o rk  don e
<

please fig u re  w ith  us. ^

Dr* T. Ne BURNETT
V e te rin a ry  S u rg e o n

At MoKnlsht'e Transfer ft Livery aem , Amerillo
— ......................................................................................................... — ................................—

Will be at Reynolds* Livery Bam in Canyon City, 
TSxm , on Saturday of each week prepared to do all 
Idnda of Surgical work, and traat all curable dia- 
eaeaa of liva atoek. I have had three years In 
school and twenty-ona ySaiâ  practical experience.

Refereiiee: All the Uverym en In Amerillo, Texas

YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT
w iiM rouivt

THE PEELER ABSTRACT COMPANY

f- ,
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i U ^ Y i  D o r f n r o u  W a n t  t o  M a k e  S o m e  M o n e y ?
*. • • - . • .

HHHHIIIHHHilHIHBHiHHiHIHHHHII^^I

Don’t yon wnnt to have a home in a country of flowers and sunshine? Would you like tOilWe where men and women are healthy, where the 
babies grow to manhood and womanhood without the care of doctors and nurses? ’ Would you like to lire where there are few extremes of heat or cold, 
where the Winters are mild, and where the summer nights are delightfully cool and pleasant, and where it is a joy to live?  ̂ I ,

Would you like to lire in a country
'V ■. • '

where yon can raise a greater rariety 
Uf lirui 'pfUflUUiy' ihore 8i|Coe8sfully 
than in almost ainy other place in the 
Union? Would you like to buy-some 
land where it is bound to double' inr
value in a short time, where you can 
get the purest, sweetest, softest well 
water that you can find any placb? 
Where you have a'soil of ^surpassing 
fertility and of great depth, underlaid 
with a clay sub-soil? Where you can

-i
raise wheat and com, oats and barley.

kaffir com and Milo ipmse, cotton and

cK rTm 8T*gfi^^™ TFFT«^
peac\ies, pears and the finest and best
melons in the World?

If you would like to do a few things
like these, come to the Panhandle of
Texas, come to Canyon City, and see
Keis^r Bros.' & Phillips, they’ own*
broad acres of land they would like

/
to sell to actual settlers.

Do It Now!
• 4 * \

and Sells Panhandle Lands
Canyon City, Te,xas Keota, Iowa

>
Redkey, Indiana

- >.

.y> ' :

lk* •
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Bev. BnncoM i^peacb«d at 
Beulah Sunday.

lira . I f. B. Wilaon and little 
Eugene, left Saturday for 

where they took the 
train R la .^ w  Pbirt to eiatt rela- 
tieea.

B om ; To Mi^>.Md lira . Jim 
Weale'y Jr., on Jui^H, a fine boy.

The high winds that mtae the 
la t and 2nd daya o f June diuhoQt 
do much damage to email grain 
cropa.'

The pie aupper at Beulah Sat
urday night waa a aucceaa, 
and much enjoyed by all preaent. 
The piea were sold at auction, 

.M r. .Wilhnr Mrf^iery aetiwg a*-

ed R  Ll Wealey and_fanjjly jBuml Miaa A nnrPletcher of Ganyoa 
 ̂ I spent a few daya with her pay-

W. B. Waltera and famUy !®“ ^ ’ “ d M rs. Fletcher. ' 
spent Sunday with P.. O. Buck* I Mr. and Mra. Burtz were 
ner’a family. »| Canyon Tiaitora Tuesday.

Leah and Paul Lawaon riaited 
at F. Lchaeffer Sunday.

Tassie

.. I
It is much coolerthLs morning 

which ia gladly accepted for the 
weather for the paat week has 
begn warm. A good rain would 
be apfueM ted and would help 
out the gapwing wheat and oat 
cropa. wheat is beginning to 
turn just a littld;

We ware

Fred Salaman visited home 
folks Sunday,

Clyde McElroy and wife were 
Canyon callera Tuesday. .4

Mr. Fletcher and family spent 
Sunday with Mra. Saltzman.

Selma and Selda Kaiser were, 
▼iaiting friends o f this vicinity 
last week and bidding them 
good bye, as thery expect to re
turn to Illinois with their par
ents sometime soon.

ing rod agent lately.
lighten - 
We didaactioneer. Not a pie sold fo r ; . .  .u v ji. i . i

taM thao SOc. Walter H eto . " " ‘ “ ™ “ “ ‘ 1
woo the premian. pie tor bu yia . I I  
the highest priced pie .which | heard that a‘ thermometer j 
was $1.60. So yon see it pays to j accidenUUy dropped in a \ 
have pie suppers with a premi- !^*^’'**T wagon in Canyon Wed- 
am pia. j neaday and it ran np to top. No

A  crow d o f - B ea h b  ,o o n * . !
■lera apant a pleasant day Sun
day in the canyon, eating dinner 
at the J A ranch. W. I. Lane 
and wifa ohaperooed the crowd. 
The J A ranch ia not a airanga 
plaoi to Mr, Lana. Tbddix

If--i 1

A Uglil rain tell here Mondigr 
hail but not snowgb 

lo  dim age growing cropa.

. Wedaeedaar kud Thursday of 
tM i weak wars the hoClaet days 
thal we haua had this yaar. H m
^ r ~ T ------raglelarad 0$ da-
g m i  in the ib td e.

^ Marie W eatej waa a CM yoa 
Jkteller this irink

tapper at

if it had been left out all the 
afternoon. V

MHt and Tom Slack and 
mother and Ed Qibaon have in- 

aatdd in a header and will help 
to harvest the wheat and oat 
cropa by beginning with Mr. 
Schnelle’a crop.

Bath Schramm, liab le  Wak% 
field and Etbell Orowley are 
taking examinatfame thia weak 
andar Prof. J. H. Crowley pre
paratory to g<fing to altbar the 
High School or Normal at Can
yon City. BooerxR^

Mprarain ia 'needed now In 
oer localUy aa the high wigd 
waavaryatrong on wheat add 
nata wbkfa la Hitdhig Mr a

The Hataon aalMol alMad 
FMdMT and oar teMlwi* Mi

(Delajrsd from ls»t week.)
Hot weather preyails at this 

writing and a good raip would 
be greatly l^>preciated anil bene
ficial to com , wheat and other 
crops.

Still the inquiry for seed ia 
being oaadeV So many hkva to 
plant brer and some are not 
through the first planting yet. 
S<mW  say the seed ia not extra 
good.

We suppose the picnic at the 
Six-mile oroeaing east of Can
yon was well attended last Mon
day. Free ioe cream and lemon- 
ada waa served on the groaada.

We did not know that Prank 
Crowley smoked bni the report 
ia that be strangled a coyote the 
other day with amolce.

The Indepdodeikte teilad to 
show up last Sundiiy at 11 o'<do^ 
and we wonder what wae the 
trouble.

W. H. Younger pataohedagai^, 
at Ptaaaantvlew last Sunday^

Mr. Bullard has a man

The Pleasantview farm ers are 
planning a way to convey their 
prizes borne from the fair this 
fa ll Just watch their farm and 
garden products make a clean 
sweep of the prises especially on 
onions.

A number of the local fans 
met at the school bouse Satur 
day afternoon and organised a 
base ball club. From the show- 
iug made that day, we have the 
materia] for the beat amateyr 
team in the Panhandle or ont of 
it. If any other team doubts 
thia aaaertion,' challenge them 
and see L. C. CmT^^^Ti Mi i |i 17 

Canyon.
It will soon be the birthday o f 

the greatest nation on earth and 
Svery patriptic citiaen o f Randall 
County ought to attend the cele
bration which we understand ia 
under preparation near Canyon.

Bustbb

HsvsYm i Bm s  k  A t Stew? ProhMiM Psftjr Mbh gMfaf-

^f no^ you have missed one of 
the beat shows of the season. 
Whittaker’s Tent Theatre Co. 
have been here all.the week and 
to say that the plays they have 
put on are good is only saying It 
mildly, for they.are something 
fine. TcHfiig^ they will play St. 
Elmo, their fe itu ^  play, and, to 
those who saw the'S t.jpm o here 
a few months ago, ,the w^tev^jgiU 
say that this (day da an entirely 
different version from the one 
that waa here before. Satnrday 
night they will pot on a three 
act comedy entitled, ‘ ‘Whose 
Jteby are Yuu?** 1! yô  ̂ don't 
know go to the show tomorrow 
night and find ont.

A Prohibition Party mass 
meeting is oaUed for ^ tu rday, 
June 18th, 2 p. m. at the court 
boose. By order of the

' Co m m it t e e .

‘i

J

r A Canltf Tlwsks. I
We wish to thank our many 

sympathizing friends and neigh
bors for their numerous acta o f 
M ndom , and for their aid and 
sympathy in our great trial 
daring our late bereavement at 
the loss of onr dear husband and 
father. Wn sssnpo ■« Dial WTT
fully appreciate grektly what- 
waa done for ns.
" Mra. J. D. Knicely and Family..

i£ .
UsAid DsMjlilwi at iw CwHtdsracy. 30 Laol Fist Lik m Ofwk Spsdsl.

-StnrtfPs Isk.

Tbs Stals'of Tsxss, Covaty of Ran
dall: By virtu re of an ordsr of sale, 
isnsd  otrt of ths B<WK>rabls Dtstiiei 
Court o f Randall CousSy, on SOlh day 
of May A. D ., IMA by ths Clerk 
thereof. In the esee of J. M. Burkkal- 
ter versus W . H. Newbsrry, No. 4M, 
sndtow s, ss Shsrrlff, dlrsotsd sad 
ddivursd, I will prosssd to ssll for 
sash, within ths hours prsseribed by 
Isw for ghsriff's Sslss, on ths First 
Tnssdsy In July A. X>, IMA It bsing 
thsCth dsy of s ^  month, befors ths 
Court Bouss door of sstd Rsndsll 
County, ia ths town of Csayon the 
follow lig deeeribed property, to-wit: 

All ths W est OBs-hslf of Ssotlon 
NO. Itt, Blosk M. A John H. Olbsoii 
Land ia Randall County, Tsxss, 
Isvisd on as ths prspsrty of W . B . 
Nsuhawy to ' satisfy s  JudfsasMit 
aiissmtiiij to 18468.0$ In favor of ^J. 
H . BnikhahsT sad oosU of palt 

OivsB iTMtirr my hand, this 80> dsy 
e f  £  %  MIO.

f t  k  ttANMUIA $|Mr(ff.

aehoilm  are
XT;

TheU . D. C. met in called 
meeting on Tharsdt|y, tod inst., 
at Uie home of Mra. John Busk. 
A fter being called to order by 
the president, variona bnsineaa 
was disenased and lettera were 
read from veterans acknowledg
ing the receipt o f Crouses of 
Honor and their appreciation of 
the daughters in tM r  bdialf.

Rana for the Buonioa were 
made and a committee oooelating 
o f Mra. John Rusk, M rs. I. 
Jttkina, M rs. L. B. Courllng uad 
M rs. W. F. Heller wua appototed 
to oooter and aaaiut t ^  Be- 
onkn Committee in the arrang- 
menlu of- the entertainment o f 
the Veterans.

Miaa Commie Redfeam  waa 
appointed to make the addreae 
o f welcome on behalf o f the 
Dangbtera.

Meedamea Jtatm K ali^t, W. 
D. Scott and Sterling Coffee were 
appointed to pfepnre a Htnrary 
nibd nraibiM program for the 
fttakfpmdagef the Betnkm. 
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Some excitement waa dlaplay- - 
ed on the streeta laat Saturday- 
by the local tens, the event beinr 
ttie announcement of a apecial 
train 'service to take the 4marillo 
“ Bob Cats”  to Clovla and see the 
honors divided with the “ White 
Sox“  Sunday at Clovla. When 
the train reached Canyon City 
about thirty local tens were pas- 
aengera from thia place. Ib e  
train laft bare on time and a jolly 
crowd was in attendance.

The Amarillo oar waa well dec
orated with baaa ball emblema, 
a large banner on each side' o f 
theooaoh end all kinda of em- 
blematlc haae ball parpbenaUla 
on ttia Inalde of the coaohea. The 
annex ocmaiated of tags, maga- 
fdxmaaand local band, baaidea 
the rootera. Tba|ftme reaulted 
in agood dreaaing op of the Bob 
Oata in the laat and of the game.

Cbaa. Plan of 
dropped Into 
raapeotato li 
atlghbor. R  
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